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Commissioners Hold

Busy Session Monday

REVIVAL SERVICES AT IMPORTANT MEETING 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MERCHANTS’ ASSACIATION

The regular meeting of the- Hoard ! 

o f County Commissioners was held 

in  the commissioners room, in the- 

court house on Monday, March 5th, 

w ith the five commissioners present.

Notary Public Bonds for Ruth Gil- 

strap, W. H. Brophy, G«orge W. Day 

ton w.-e-r approved by tfc** Board.

The ease uf D od ji., a sack man 

needing medical attention, and seni 

to th.* hospital at Jacksonville re

cently, was brought up. Mr. Dodge 

is an expert painter and prefers to 

have work instead o f charity and do

nations. The Board considered this 

matter, deciding to furnish materials | 

and allow Dodge to paint the danger j 

•signs needed on ' • county highways 

He will receive compensation for this 

work. W. W . Taylor presented m is j 

case. Mr. Dodge has to return to 

Jacksonville for hospital treatment. 

An appropriation was made for nec- i 

essary expense.

J . C. Mitcham appeared in behalf . 

o f C. W. Baggett of Hudson, asking 

aid in matter of a physician’s bill. 

Approved.

A  motion to vacate plat. Colder*s j 

Green, owned i.y F. W . Baichl, ta r 

ried, and n in e  Slat:on ordered in plat 

book.

W . S. Baker’s bid for making of ! 

cabinet for registration books, etc.. ! 

wa* approved.

Mrs. Callie Thompson spoke for a 

case o f extreme ru ed, and a donation 

of Sfc.00 was mad:> through Mrs. 

Thompson for the woman.

E. C. Taylor sent notice in a let- j 

ter of his desire to withdraw from 

the bond of W. M. Gaddis, deputy 

sheriff, because o f his age and dis

like o f encumbering his estate with 

the bond, also a lack of understand

ing on his part of the fact that the ! 

appointment was for the county. Tnis j 

tfas laid on the table, to give due : 

time for Mr. Gaddis to obtain a bonds 

man. notice to be sent to M i. Gaddis j 

by clerk of circuit court, and matter | 

to be taken up on next first Mon

day.

-J. W . Kilborne. of New Port Rich 

ey. was nominated by the trust* * s of | 

th*- Special Road and B r id v - District 

No. 1, to fill vacancy on the boa*d 

o f bond trust ■ s. Th<- nomination 

was accept* d by the Board <>:' Count? , 

Commission

Mrs. F. W . Casey brought three 

names before the board, in r.-gard to 

her welt a*- work -Mrs, Geo. Muller. 

Mrs. W d b u i. Mr 

sideration of the <

W. V. Gilbert 

W. Myers in th. 

the ten acres own 
the San Antonio r< 

was allowed for thi 

put on the* error si 

Cut to  §500.

Mrs. Curtis Vernon’s petit i-*n re

la ting  to 2 0  acres she thought was 

sold, and afterwards sold for taxes, 

stated her case as a widow with <!■ 

pendent children. Sh- requested a*d 

on the tax sale for 1U2<> U.r >. State 

holds certificate, and appeal must b> 

made to comptroller w ith affidavit to j 

show that she is a widow with de- i 

pendants, so that tax certificate nun 

be cancelled. Motion made to take | 

matter up with State comptroller. re- ! 

commending cancellation of tax cer- J 

tificate.
Rev. R. K. Wicker, Methoilist d . r ! 

gynan , and Rev. K. G. D iamond., 

Baptist pr.-ache-r, o f Tarpon Springs, 

w ith several citizens of the Pinellas 

city, appeared before the Bo: rd in 

the matter of J. P. Johns and wife, 

and six children, living in the extreme 

southwest portion of Pasco county, 

and in absolutely destitute c:*'cum-J 

stances, dependant on the goodness 

of the neighbors and wei.iare work- j

s. Tarpon Springs citizens have 

cared for this fam ily for about two 

ironths. It was voted to get neces

sary petition signed ant: have the pa

tient examined and consigned to 

proper institution, also to get the six 

children into a ho> 

sible. A dor 

made and 

arrangem

store, to pro* ; y :

needed at one t :.

The report of the Pasco CounU 

booth at the South Florida Fair of 

1928, with expense accouzft fully 

itemized, is herewith appended, for 

i t s / conciseness and clearness. and 

tne excellent showing it makes. The 

Board congratulated Oscar Herms, 

who had charge of the arranging of

CLOSED SEASON ON

FRESH WATER FISH

The season on fresh ■ ater fish 

closes March 15 to May 15. During 

this time it will be unlawful to catch 

fish in fresh water lakes of Pasco 

county. It will be well to hear this 

fact in mind, as no doubt, the game 

wardens will endeavor to rigidly en

force the law.

It has been the impression of sev

eral citizens that you would be al

lowed to fish for cat fish, mud fish, 

and other varieties that were not 

classed as “gam. ” fish, but we are 

reprinting a section of the games and 

fis h laws covering this, and as far 

as we can see, you will be allowed to 

catch no fish whatever. Here i;, the 

law :

See. 35.—  It shall be unlaw ful for 

any person to take fresh water fish 

in the fresh wat 

Florida from  th'

March to the fit 

both days in ilush 

shall also be uni 

son to have in j: 

water fish during the closed season I 

designated above, provided that li- I 

censed fresh water fish dealers may j 

be allowed to dispose of fish that are i 

caught prior to the fifteenth day of ' 

Marc h of ; .iy y« ar. The open season j 

for fresh water fish shall be from ; 

the sixteenth day of May to the four- ' 

teenth day of March of succeeding j 

year. Nothing in this section shall ' 

apply to Lake Okeechobee and St. j 

Johns river, including Doctor’s Lake j 

and Lake George, from the mouth to 

Volusia Bar, and the Suwannee river 

as far north as the forks of the j 

river, form ing East and West Passes 

an<i the Wacassa River as far north 1 

as the mouth of Cow Creek and j 

Carrabelle and N w Rivers in Frank- ! 

lin county.

On Sunday morning the Presby

terian Church w ill begin a series of 

revival services to continue ten days 

or two weeks. The pastor will be 

assisted by Rev. Albert Gordon, who 

will preach Sunday morning and 

evening, and each evening during the 

week following. Mr. Gordon is well 

known in the city and we bespeak for 

him large audiences.

Christian friends o f ei 

3 re cordially invited to attend thest 

services, and they w ill be made wel

come. .. . , ,, 
•es start Sunday jfommunit>' suid- th.

Th* Merchants association of Dade 

City fceld a meeting Tuesday even

ing March tfth. and discussed the 

Thursday half-holiday customary I 

from April to October of each year, j 

A committee was designated to com- 1 

plete plans for this action. Dr. Fred 

Touchton and J. R. A W illiams be- 

j ing named. Th*- association endors- 

j ed the expansion c f the organization j 

hurch i COVt‘r the entire county as a field, 
thoroughly to modernize the credit 

bureau, and in this expansion it is 

proposed that directors from  each

Excellent Program of

Young Matron’s Circle

SIXTH GRADE

SHOW MUCH TALENT

Don't forget.

anil continue each •veningmorn m
thereafter all next week, and prob

ably longer. Attend them.

T O U C H T O N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  

A D D S  M O T O R  C Y C L E  D E 

L IV E R Y  T O  D R U G  ST ORE

Here are two poems selected by the 

teacher o f Sixth Grade. Miss Elva 

Hieronymus, and kindly offered the 

News for publication. These young 

organization, j show mu< h talent and it is

^hold monthly meetings, hold sales w ' t *1 ph'asur*- that the original lyrics 

courses for e mployes, and have on I ar,‘ û y'' reproduced.

, programs of t>. s • monthly meetir ^ j The ^ ° 4e

(speaker's of national repute. 'in* M n morning 

•aim and purpose will be 1 . better l̂e ros,‘ stands glistening 

merchandising; 2 , better business 

j methods; 3, better credits. The prop

osition as outlined was given endorse- 

ment and the

In the 

r I The rose stands

W ith pearly drops o f dew. 

A ltho’ it stands for England 

It blooms in America, too.

In a display advataem eut in this =>"» ™  «-*retary. H. M. Sim-

isseu of the News, the Touchton j m"ns- 'nstructed to make a sur- 

D rus Company, state that they hare ] ve>' an,i '**“ « •  report, 

added motor cycle delivery this til

fine fresh a ir of morning 

the rose is mad. quite fragrant

> of th* State of 

fifteenth day of 

e-nth day of May. 

, of each year. It 

vvful for any per- 

sse-sion nv fresh

popular drug store.

Dr. Fred Touchton, manager, is a 

firm  beli.-v.r n service— deluxe— 

and he personally sects to it that cus

tomers of that store «ret s*-n?ice 

and get it now. Dr Touchton states 

that ail you will have to do now to get 

a package from his store is to step 

to your telephone, ord. r what you 

want and then go to your door and 

meet the motorcycle driver with it.

The Touchton Drug Company uses 

as its slogan “Pasco County s Best 

Drug Store” and they carry as large- 

a line of drugs and sundries as will ; 

be found in cities several times the 

size o f Dade City.

M D F INCH CALLED  TO

G A IN E SV ILLE  BY DEATH 

OF MOTHER ON MONDAY

Mr. M. I>. Fin h was called to 

Gainesville on Monday. of tins w.-.-k, 

on account of th* death of .hi> mother.

Mr. Finch had just returned to 

Dade City last Saturday f »om Gaines

ville, and report*^ ’ hat hi.- moth* r

Th.
I By

And it swells the heart of th 

man

A ltho’ he be a vagrant.

— Wayne

The Young Matrons’ Circle of the 

’ Methodist church met at the home- of 

Mrs. F. W. Casey on Tuesday after

noon, March <>th, with between 15 

ami 20 persons present. Minutes of 

the last meeting were read, and roll 

call with payment of dues held. Mrs. 

I. VV. Smith, chairman of the pro

gram committee for the Sil\cr Tea, 

reported on plans for the Tea. Si. 

Patrick’s day will be featured on the 

program of musical numbers, and it 

j is planned to present a playlet if 

j possible. Contests will be held. In- 

I citations will be sent to societies of 

: the other churches. The date is not 

definitely arranged but will probably 

be March 15 or l(i.

-V - Edgar Rawls led the devotion* 

als, and was in charge of the after

noon's program. Scripture reading 

was from the 4th chapter of St. Mark.

Alfred Tennyson

did know iti I f  you 
■ Alfred Tennyson

i'tt• • r, but

L. O. O. M. R E N O V A T IN G  HOME

CANDIDATE QUALIFIES

ndu

W

for the

appeared with 

matt-1 o f taxes on 

ed by Mr. Myers on 

road. A reduction 

ar, 0500 to be 

and valuation

C. C. Wa 

first of the 

paying th • <->;e( i 

ing fee and the 

dec ided upon for 

,-eeks. Th nmtt 

sheriff and oth«*

is r«*port**d, is the 

lates to qualify  in 

ive ,'ommittee fil- 

ssessment recently 

he office which ht 

• of assessment for 

offices was voted 

upon at the me.-ting o f the Board of 

County Commissioners on Monday of 

ibis week, and at that time, Mr. 

W alker paid his fees thus qualifying 

for his candidacy. Mr. Walker is 

one of the candidates for sheriff.

JA M ES W A RD  LANDS

LA RG E  BASS W EDN ESDAY

The Loyal Order of Moose in Dade 

City has rented the old building 

formerly the Woman's Club House, 

on East Church street, and work has 

been started on the house and the 

grounds. Plans are under way to 

renovate and paint this building, and 

the grounds are being given a thor

ough cleaning up. Th’* L. 0. 0. M. 

is a very young order in Dad*' City 

a:-*d deserves all the credit possible 

for this fine work of beautify in- ’ his 

place which offers so much opportun

ity for such work. Plans ;i!V n ;H' 

bein*r considered for ati •> pen ing 

night, and will be full announced la

ter. The organization meets every 

Thursday night M '.*«)?<■■ Home, on 

East Church street, between <

8 th streets.

tn> worst 

temoon, 

telegram, 

learn the 

but it i*

*d

and he

The News wa> 

details at the pr 

»aid that the

by

<• Saturday 

ailed there

unable to 

sent time, 

lady had bene 

sick for some time. Mr. and Mrs. 

Finch have* been residents of Dade 

City for some time, and have made 

many warm friends here who will re

gret to hear of the ceath o f Mr. 

Finch’s mother, and they extend to 

him their heart felt sympathy.

H

rn when and

In 0 !» in the .

d far and hochad a 1 

many.

Many writers at first hadn’t any.

He first wrote poems in 1 (■ 

They showed how much he

Later a 

And ro

lowe ‘ The lesson was taken from Sidney R.

J Andersons “ China A fter F ifty Years’*

, a most interesting and instructive 

xth Grade, booklet. Mrs. Bawls introduced the' 

fternoon’s topic and stressed the 

laruges made in 50 years of work 
1 and struggle, 

an English poet. Mrs. Fall read "W alk  Down a Chi

nese.- Street” taken from Mr. Ander- 

you II inquire .son’s book. The exotic life absolute- 

of Lincolnshire, ly different from American living, 

the- need for Christian faith and 

Christian co-operation, were brought 

out. The keynote o f Christianity 

coming to Chinese life is expressed 

“Faith only could effect things so 

32 fixed” as the mode of living of the

knew. | Chinese race.

i Mrs. T. B. Forsburg gave the sub-
<‘at author he became 

*> high in fame.
stance of “ A Visit to a School Room”

I ’ll tell you why 

Boca use when he 

didn’t  whine.

leads the line 

had to study—

j telling about the vast differences be- 

, tween the school of 50 years ago and 

I the present modernized system of 

-he ; teaching. The uninspired regime of 

j teaching of 50 years ago. Christian

L E G IO N  A U X I I . I /  M E T

A T  L E G IO N  H O M E  M O N D A Y

The 

Crotln 

Home 

id* nt. 

T V  *•

Auxiliary 

rs Post, n 

on Monday 

Mrs. Forsl

) l 0 I  S W e  I

unit of Gordon M. 

e l at the Legion 

afternoon, the pres-
rg in

d a!l

i abi of

He died in 1892

Gre at writers then were few.

— J»,*s.e Auvil. Sixth (iradi

TOURIST CLUB MEET

ING OF INTEREST

about 

VV. Di

I schools have been established and bit 

i by hit, the Chines*- were induced to 

| pari with their ancient systems. 

Schools are now divided into depart-

i m.-nts accord in gto ages, like Ameri- 

| can sc hools, primary, grades, high.

unre China due

and

INTERESTING NEW
ELECTRIC FEATURE

On Wednesday aft- rnoon James j 

Ward, accompanied by W ill Hartwell, j 

a colored man whom he carried along , 

to row his boat, decided to would try ‘ 

his luck fishing at Sand Bar. The j 

Bass elid not bit*- until late in the 

evening, and about ten o’clock he 

suc ceeded in landing a beauty. The j 

bass was weighed after it was 

dressed, and tipped the scales at nine I 

pounds and six ounces.

Mr. Ward stated that he* hooked j 

anotin-r large- fellow, out was unable 

to land him. He has been etaoietao 

to land him. The lakes in and around 

Dade* City abound with plenty of 

these large fellows, and now is the j 

time to catch up with your fishing, 

as there is a closed season on aT* 

game fresh water fish, beginning 

March 15th.V’

The Pasco County Plumbing 

pany is showing a new automatic 

trie hot water heater at the 

rooms and shop at 7th street. I hi> 

is th.- only heater o f its k»nd that can 

go on the lighting circuit without 

special wiring. “ Plur in like a flat 

iron,” is the- slogan. This heater is 

automatic, using the current only 

when bringing the water to tempera

ture, shutting o ff when wate r is hot. 

It is worth a visit to *h°P wh‘ r‘ 
Mr. Wlv -lock of he tPas-o Countv 

Plumbing Company, vill 

it.
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re-habilitat 
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ry, Mrs 
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at Coral Ga 

Pinholster 

B. Forsliurii 
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>f frie nels as
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Record.
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L A R G E  B A S S  C A U G H T

N. Ruth, veteran fisherman, was 

wandering about Dade City, looking 

for an envious devotee of the rod 

and reel, cawying witrj hirn a large 

• l-moethed bass, weighing 8 

. d 10 ounces. Mr. Ruth 

Wednesday morning, 

.'h water lake east 

guarding the secret 
ike jaelously.

following splendid program.

3ionstrate j ductory remarks. Mrs. Sturkie 

! Sturkie_*’s resume of the- work 

— j Se venth congress, read by Mrs.

Thompson; Women in Politics,

Carl Taylor; The- Gasoline* Tax. Mrs. 

21, Pythian j H. O. Aughenbaugh; Status of Chile! 

evening with j Wives in Florida. Mrs. I. W . Smith; 

4 State Forestry Commission, Mrs. A.

had, ami all J . Pi re; The School Survey. Mrs. L. 

S is t e r s  a r e  urgeei to btl P re s , n t  a t  t h * ‘ W. Fall; Action on Connors High- 

I,.'*, i' irular i*<itmtion of ; way .Mrs. I!. I Nall.

candi.iat.-s will t* | 11 was r< l, , , r t <<1 .hat «h.- sal.
Mrs Fdna was presentee! j held that morning had nett, d S2".2i«.

Mr. Simmons 

rei iated.
eatly ap- »h* Ci

Calanth. Temple. N'°

Sisters, me t WeeineS&y

t !: ir u * -  a tt e n d a n c e .

A good m. -ting was

with a lov.lv ■*,vrs i,m In 

return she

the Temple. a»i « ,rti that st" ' Would 

constantly w !t-

P IN E  N E E O U O U B  M E E T IN G

The Pin 

Mrs. H. A

Mrs. Goulc'.^ *1

Veedle Club met with 

ĵpi¥e and her mother, 

Thursday afternoon,

C IT Y  P U T T IN G  UP N E W  FE N C E

The city is putting up a new iron

fence on the south end of the ceme- ' 

tery on the River Road, to replace 

the present wire ft net which is bad

ly in need of n  placement and r- - ,

March 1st «** a, “ f ‘

.emoon a"*' "  W'n*

and other « *  MrS ^

delicious cake and tea
The next icetit1? 

home of -Vs-

; will be held at th 

Waldo Richardson.

BUT ON

But on* 

month ih: 

•ffic. of 

i f  Lacoe*

ARREST  M A D E

„r has lw*c*n made this ' 

reported from th. 

riff. W. P. Morgan

is -1 rr.-st. <1 Tdondaj 

, n Inor charge*.

As the Legion is to have guests at 

their next meeting. Monday evening, 

March 12, the Auxiliary would meet 

at the home of Mrs. R. B. Sturkie. 

going over to the Legion Home later 

to serve eats for the boys.

COURT OF HONOR

The* Scout Council and Court of 

Honor held a combined meeting at the 

Court house Monday ni.unt, March 

5th, with 4 7 lads of the- local troops 

1, 2, and 3, present. Five members 

of the Court were in attendance-. 

Major K. V. Reed. Scout Kxecutiv.-. 

was in charge*. Many members were 

up for merit- and a total o. 74 mer

it badges were granted. Two tender

foot rankings, and two second class 

scout rankings w.-r* given.

George Dayton, violinist, accom

panied by Mrs. 0 . 1 . Dayton, gave 

two most enjoyable violin solos. Mrs. 

S. F. Huekahay gave a delightful 

reading and responded graciously to 

an encore. Mrs. Hans Gruet«:mach»*r.

I accompanied! hy Mrs. L. C. Hawes, 

j sang three- charming numbers. Judge 

j D. K. Yost, formerly of W.*o<lsfield. 

and a member of th*- legislature of 

I the- State- of Ohio in the past, but 

i who is now a resident of Dade City, 

i and has been for the past several 1 

| years, spoke interesting and instruc-j 

| tively on topics o fthe day.

| There w ill be a picnic on the club ; 

j at one o f the lakes near Dade City 

j shortly, and the date and place* will j 

| be announced. A picnic supper is 

I planned, and dancing is to be en- I 

. joyed after the supper.

l ;f<

t h e

thre

l«a;,

ad “ Natioj 

V wakening 

w hope, n* 

key note . The m 

fundamentals—

le’s living. Chri: 

•c! a m ajor part in

is t  M o v , -

i China.” 

progress” 

■•ment has 

people’s

•t was 

oprano.

A very pleasing vocal dt 

sung by Mmes 1. W . Smith, 

and E. V. Reed, contralto.

Mrs. R. B. Sturkie had the subject 

“Social Awakening in China.’* The 

realization of a social consciousness 

is the greatest awakening in China. 

Today there are four problems of 

great interest, labor unions; popu

lar education; emancipation of wom

en ; rural economic problems. The 

master and servant situation— a new 

problem in  recognizing privileges of 

servants. Labor unions have been 

formed but do not last, because they 

O. E. S. HOLDS IN IT IAT ION  were curried on by the communists. 

Dad** City Chapter, O. E. S.. held j Night schools have been e*stablished 

initiation at the regular me 

T uesday

ducted a candidate into the 

with appropriate ceremonies.

e ting on j but are not deeply appreciated as yet 

night, March <>th, and in- ! A crying need

order } ° f  agriculture. 

Com-1 ties have be en

M - md M-

mittee hostesses for serving of re

freshments during the social hours, 

wei-,- Mmes. F. F Austin. F. J . Jae

ger. Kd Dobson, and B. B. Sanders. 

Caktr and coffee wen- served. Sever

al members were reported ill and th- 

matter referred to the Flowe r and

to teach better ways 

Rural credit socie- 

organized. Another 

keen need is for some home demon

stration work in rural regions. 

Churches are also neded badly in 

outlying districts. Christian progre*s.s 

noted and appreciate d even by non- 

Christ ian Chinese. The rapid devel

opment anti rowth of on.- exneri-

0 6 5
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R U R A L  T R A D E R S  T R O U B L E S

The following is taken from an edi

torial in the Portland, Maine, Press 

Herald, of the issue of Friday, Feb

ruary 24, 1928.

The Press Herald says that “ two 

things have seriously affected the 

small town and rural merchant. They 

are the automobile and the chain 

store. ”

The Press Herald goes on to say 

that the people of the small town use 

the automobile for motoring to the 

cities to do their trading, ec., but 

what the Pasco County News wishes 

to quote from  their editorial, is what 

they, way up in Maine, have to say 

in  regard t<r the chain store. They 

say:

“The chain store in the towns 

where it exists is also greatly troub

ling  the small town merchant. Its 

business is done on a cash basis. Usu

ally the manager is expected to pro

duce a certain revenue each week. If 

he does not he is jumped to some 

other place and a new manager ap

pears. The cash collected is immed

iately sent away to the chain store 

headquarters. It does not accumu

late in the town where the chain store 

does business. The manager of such 

a store is not interested in the wel

fare of the community. I f  the store 

fails to produce enough revenue to 

satisfy its owners it disappears. As a 

, rule chain stores are not looked to 

when collections are being made for 

any civic improvements. They give 

nothing to maintain the churches or 

to promote any community effort. 

Tax they are required to pay is small. 

Usually they do not even owen the 

building in which the store is located 

but hire it at as low a rent as possi

ble. I f  the rent is increased the

country. But Eustis, and Florida will 

not see the hardest summer known 

this year, unless we make it that 

kind of one. Do you know that lo

cal real estate men report they are 

having more inquiries for homes 

right now, this week and last week, 

than ever before. That is what we 

-have been told b ymen who ought to 

know. That means new citizens, and 

more money in circulation. We can 

have a reasonably good summer if 

we want it, but we won’t get it by 

making a poor mouth over condi

tions and talking hard times.— Eustis 

Lake Region.
--------- - j - --------

C lipped  fro m  the  T am pa T imes of 

F eb rua ry  16th

O P T IM IS M

'Taint no use to grumble,

’Taint no use to fret,

The Good Lord's in His heaven 

An’ H is good world’s running yet!

When the sky looks murky 

And the day is indigo 

And the :hildren nr>ew new clothing 

*^.nd the bank account is low

W'hen crops are nipped o ff in the bud : 

And everything goes wrong 

You bet it’s hard, my brother, BUT j 

It  can’t keep on for long—

The Independent Merc-hurts—  that 

does not mean that they are Inde- 

pendetn in manner, but are Inde

pendent of chain controlled stores. 

In other words they own their own 

business houses and spend their mon

ey in the town where they get it.

Because you know and so do 1 

The Pendelum o f Life 

Swings first this way, then that way, 

too,
I t ’s not all care and strife—

So let us smile and sing and be 

Resolved we w ill not fret,

The Good Lord’s in His Heaven, 

A n ’ His Old W orld’s running yet!

KENFIELD’S STUDIO
H uck ahay  Building 

P O R T R A IT S  

P H O T O  F IN IS H IN G  

D ade C ity , F lorida

DADE CITY TRANSFER
1 E A V Y  A N D  L O N G  D IST A N C E  

H A U L IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  

M t  H .n d l .  and  E i p r . u

C A L I. G E O . H . A T W A T E R  

P h o n . 128

CLASSIFIED COLUMN 
LITTLE LINERS

S M A L L  C O S T  B IG  R E T U R N S

The winner o f this contest, an

nounced weekly, was won on this oc

casion, Thursday; February 16, by a 

Dade City man who modestly signs 

himself “Old Timer.”

The man who wTote this good let

ter is J . C. Carter of West Church 

street, Dade City, one of the pioneer 

residents o f this locality, and certain- j 

ly well fitted through the close con- j 

tact with the changing years, to dis- j 

course on the citizen of Florida who ! 

rendered the greatest service to the j  
state in 1027.

The Times says in part of this let

ter: “Answers were received from 

various parts of the state, and the 

“ citizens” sponsored were as num

erous as the letters themselves. But 

the name of the individual mention

ed had nothing to do with the selec

tion o f a prize letter; it was what the 

individual had accomplished for the 

good o fthe state as a whole, that 

determined vbe judges in making a 

decision. Nearly every one o f the

persons mentioned have rendered not 

tha in  store is moved. The chain store j able service to the state, but the fact 

employes are trained for their work that one had consistently, constantly, 

in  some other place and theii wages j in season and out o f season, preached 

are small. Tney do not take root in and practiced his advocac/ of Flor- 

the community and so such a store, ida prosperity, regardless of con-

VISIT THE

Curb

Market
F resh Green V egetables, 

Home Cooked Foods, 

Preserves, Ftc.

At Court House Lawn 
ever SATURDAY, at 3 
pm. Priced Reasonable

so fa r as advancing the welfare of 

the town is concerned, is of little 

help.

The consumers are supposed to 

profit by patronizing such a store. 

They buy some goods at a lower rate 

than the average merchant can sell 

them for but they get no credit 

When times arc hard and money i. 

scarce the consumers go to the estab

lished merchant where they may ob

tain  credit. When money is available 

again this accommodation of the es-

trarv appearances, was the deciding 

factor in judg ing between the var- { 

ious letters. When you consider the . 

service he has rendered I think you ! 

will agree with the judges.

Prize Letter 

The Most Optimism 

In a tim  when we ar ■ di- our- 

aged. as many have been during the 

last few months;-, no man can b. of 

more help than the one who :nfuses 

optimism and new hope in the lives 

of our people. Those who have been

tablished merchant is forgotten and watching the press reports cannot be 

the chain store, or the neighboring j ignorant o f the name of the man who 

big town or city, gets the cash thru ' has been foremost in that particular, 

the use of the automobile. | and to him  we take o ff our hats and

These are the things the country j shout w ith all our lustiness, “ Long 

merchant complains about. What i s ! live Peter O. Kn ight!” He is the 

the remedy, or is these any reij»e- I citizen who has rendered greatest 

Can a country town prosper ; serv ice to the state o f Florida in 1927.dy?

without the prosperous and estab- j 

lished merchant who owns property 

in the community and subscribes to j 

the maintenance of its churches and I 

pays taxes to support its schools and j 

improvements ?

Old Timer, Dade City, Fla.

O U R  P H O N E  N O . IS  152

Q U IT  T A L K IN G  H A R D  T IM E S

The Pasco County News has in

stalled on Phone No. 152, and here- 

I after, citizens wishing ta call as will 

J  please call that number.

We had not installed a phone be-

The habit many o f us have of tak- j fore fo r the reason that we relied on 

in g  a pessimistic view of the future our reporter to gather the news, but 

and prophesying hard times, w ill if , we have had so many calls over the 

persisted in, do rtiore to make times phone of S. F. Huckabay and Son, 

hard than anything else. We do not next door, in regard to both news and j 

mean that just talk alone will cause advertising, we decided it would be j 

natural conditions, but it certainly of great benefit to us to install the 

has a tendency to accentuate them by phone in our own building, 

preventing normal ordinary business O ur business has grown consider 

proceeding now, with th- result that ably in the pa&t few months, and i 

w'hen the summer season comes, we the people of Dade City and sur- ! 

will not have the momentum we , rounding country are beginning to j 

should have to carry us through the think of the Pasco County News when , 

lu ll that we naturally expect at that they think of a newspaper. For that . 

season. reason, and for the reason that so j

Just as a nexample of what this many of our readers are co-operating 1 

loose and careless talk w ill do, a with us, and sending in their news, j 

well known real estate man in Eustis we were having entirely too many j 

is quoted as sayiny that not less than calls over Mr. Huckabay s phone, j 

six sales o f homes have fallen thru bothering *hat busy store as well as i 

ju>-t this week because, after seeing hindering the work of the telephone 

the oroperty, being satisfied with ! operators n holding the line open and j 

the price and terms, t ’ • prospective waiting for us to be called next door. I 

mrchasers have heard people say, We wish to thank the operators of 

“ We a i. going to have the hardest ( the Dade City telephone system fo r ! 

summer ever known.” Such talk as their courteous and efficient service 

that w ill, if persisted in. make the shown to us before we installed our , 

coming summer hard. phone, and will state that no matter j

We are not predicting any easy how long they had to hold the lint 

time for the next few months. There waiting for us to answer, they wert 

is a natural lull in business in this j always as nice and polite about it j f  

part of the United States during the j as possible. m

summer months. This may be in- j ------------------- ®
creased to some extent by reason of Try a Classified advertisement in 

a general economic lull all over the [ our classified column. You can pro-

What Do You

Need?

! jg g j i n
a  * *

You will find  that it will pay you 

to use our classified column.

Advertisements in  this column are 

run at the rate o f one cent per word, 

with a m inimum  charge of 25c per 

iasue.

FOR SALE— 800 Heart Pine posts, 

7 feet long, 4 to 7 inches diameter. 

Price $100 f. o. b. Darby. T. C. 

Stevens, 202 Massey building, box 

442, Dade City. 2-16-3tc

! FOR SALE— Three White Leghoin 

j  cockerels, five White Leghorn pul- 

| lets, about 3 months old. Good stock 

j H. J. Cadmus, Box 252, Dade City, 

j Lake Jovita Drive or phone 13-M.

Do you want to pick 

up a good cook stove 

cheap?

Do you want to buy a 

dog or sell a horse?

Have you many dis

carded articles in your 

home—trunks, pictures, 

tables, chairs, etc. Sell 

them for cash through 

a Want Ad.

Read and use the 

W ANT Column.

Pasco County News

FOR SALE--Cash register, in first 

class condition and practically new. 

Bargain for cash. See W. P. Shof- 

ner, Dade City. I t

FOR SALE— Subscriptions to the 

Pasco County News, $2.00 per year, 

$1.00 six months. Apply to this of

fice, or mail your order in.

FOR SALE— Eb Baritone Saxa- 

phone, Buescher make, silver plated, 

gold bell, complete w ith case, music 

stand and instruction book. A  real 

bargain for cash. L. A. Guessaz, 

Dade City. 2-15-tfc

FOR SALE— Building lots in the 

choice part of the city. High. Near 

Schoosl and churches. W ill sell on 

reasonable terms. W rite box 122, 

Dade City, Fla.

SALE OF T RA D E— Four room 

bungalow on paved streets. Bath, 

electricity, easy walk to stores and 

■ churches. Low price, terms to suit. 

H. J . Cadmus, San Antonio road, or 

Phone 13-M.

Z FOR SALE— Setting eggs, from 

pure bred fowls, Anconas, Barred 

rocks, Brown and White Leghorns, 

8 cents each for large orders, $1.50 

per setting. Mrs. O. E. Bazzell, on 

St. Joseph road. tfc

LUMBER
Everything in Lumber and 

Building Material.

You can save money by see
ing me if you need Lumber

Let me figure with you

0. W. CONNELL
Lake Jovita. Florida

■: FORD and C!'.evrflto®wners buy

■ your tires from us. BJooos, S5.5!>;

■ 3 1-2 Cords. S4.59. f 0T<i K“aran- 

jg| teed battery will fit yoicsr, $11.00. 

|  [ Ford Shop', Pasco Company.

I Dade City, Fla. 1-16-tf .

FOR SALE—Six and a ha lf acre 

Poultry Farm on paved road, 3 miles 

galow, large garage, chicken yards, 

sheds, etc., world of shade. This 

place w ill easily keep 1500 hens hap

py the year round. Price $4,000.00. 

Buy direct from the owner. Mrs. O. 

E. Bazzell, P. 0. Box, 122, Dade 

City, Florida. tfc

FOR SALE—Fifteen beautiful ex

hibition stock Brown Leghorn laying 

pullets, aad two cockerels, price 

$32.50. See 0. E. Bazzell, at Baz- 

zell’s Grocery. tfc

LOST— Gordon Setter, about eight j 

months old, black and white color, j 

| Reward for return to Rodman W . j 

j  Woodcock, Dade City. I t  !

”
! W AN T ED— Cook and housekeeper ;

1 for tv^o— you and me—at once. Dade 

j City, Route 1, Box 52, at Pasco. J . 

jF . Lang. 3-12tc

' FOR RENT— 4 rool house, near 

! high school, modern improvements, 

$H.00 per month. Set or apply to 

' Dade City Welding Stop* 7th street, j 

Dade City, Fla. U P ,

• I ___
■ WE call for and deliver your | 

§ j laundry, covering Zephyrhills, Tril- 1 

l !  by, Lacooehee, as well as Dude City,

11 rough dry, damp wash anil bundle, 

work. Phone 102. D*de Ciity Steam 

Laundry. / 1-1 0 -tfc

J U S T  R E C E IV E D
A Large Stock of

SEMINOLE PAINT
(One Gallon Make* Two)

Come select your color, now is the time to paint

Dade City Lumber Company

A T  m r n P N  guaranteed feeds
A L r U L U K l N  In Dollar Mark Bags

We offer subject to market change. 
Delivered in Reasonable Quantities
B U T T E R M IL K  A N D  C O D  L IV E R  O IL  M A S H  F E E D S

C H IC K  S T A R T E R  M A S H  ........................................................................$ /  99

SO lb . S ack . $2 .40 ; 25 lb . sack *1 .2 *

C R O W IN G  M A S H  .................. .......................................................... ..........| U |

SO lb . sack; $ 2 .2 0 ; 25 lb . sack ................................ ........ ............. $ 1 . 2 0
E G G  M A S H ......................................... ............................................................ $3 .95

C H IC K  3 C R A T C H  $3 .« o

50 lb. Sack , $1 .90 ; 25 lb . S a c k ......... ............................... ............. $1 .09

G R O W IN G  S C R A T C H  ............................................... .............................. $3 .45

50 lb . S ack  $1 .80 ; 25 lb . S ack  ......................................................... 9Sc

E G G  S C R A T C H  ..... ................. ................. .................  {3 .20

R E D  D O T  S C R A T C H  ........................................

M IL K M A K E R , 20  per cent P ro te in  ................................ . ....................$3 .20

H IG H  F L O W , 24 per cent P ro te in  ............. .................. .....................$3 .10

F U L L  P A IL , 16 per cent ..... ............. .................................................... $2 .70

H O R S E  A N D  M U L E  F E E D  02 per cent G R A IN  ...........................$3 .00

F A N C Y  S IF T E D  C R A C K E D  C O R N  ...................................... .............. $3 .00

Y E L L O W  C O R N  M E A L  ..............................................................................* 2 .95

G R A Y  S H O R T S  16 per cent in  cot. ...................... ........  $2 .70

W H E A T  B R A N  ......................................................................... "  * 2 . 5 0
No. 2 Y E L L O W  C O R N

No. 2 O A T S  .............................. ........

G R O U N D  O A T S . F IN E  ................

F IN E  G R O U N D  O A T  F L A K E S  

R O L L E D  O A T S  100 lb*. 

A L A F A L F A  M E A L  

A L F A L F A  F L O U R  P O U L T R Y  

W H E A T  M IL L IN G  

B E E T  P U L P  

P E A N U T  M E A L

$2.80

$2 .80

$3.00

$4.10

$4.20

$2 .25

$2 .80

$3 .25

$2 .70

$2.20
L IN S E E D  M E A L  O . P ................................................................. ............  $ 3 . 5 0

C O T T O N  S E E D  M E A L .........................................................  ........$ 2  65

G L U T E N  F E E D  M E A L  ............................................. * 3 . 7 0

O Y S T E R  S H E L L ........ ............................ „  $1 **0

G R IT S  .......................................................................................................Z Z m M
M E A T  S C R A P S  S W IF T S  F IN E , 50 per cent ...............  $4 .89

C H A R C O A L , 50  lb*. ................................................... ...............................$ l  50
E P S O M  S A L T S , per lb . 8 c; 10 lbs. ............................ ........ ....................7 ^

S U L P H U R , per lb . 8 c; 10 lbs. .......................................... ..... ...  7 5 ,,

H Y D R A T E D  L IM E , 50 lbs. seek .....................................  Qf c

2 Per Cent Discount From Above Prices 
For Cash.

Liberal discounts for cash on Wilson & Toomer Fer-
tilizilers and Insecticides large stock always on hand.
Prompt deliveries on all Merchandise we handle.

Your Business A p p rec ia ted

San Antonio Lumber 

Company
Lake Jovita, Florida

Turn Crop Dollars Faster
36S Times a Year! Poultry, the Billion Dollar a 
Year Crop i* a cash crop every day. It  is the 

farm-exper;e-paying crop. I t  keeps things going 

when everything else goes bad. It fits into diversi

fication programs and gives you an outlet fo r  some 
of your home-grown feeds.

But take care! Don’t try to produce eggs on home 

feeds only. They are only half a  ration.' Hens 

;**£ need egg mash— the best obtainable—ALFOCCRN .

ALF0C0RV
ECC MASK

C 2

SAN ANTONIO LUMBER CO
L A K E  J O V IT A , F L O R ID A

if
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|Announcing Coming Events'
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OUT OF STATE
GUESTS AT HOTELS

B lan ton

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m. 

Preaching b ypastor, 11:30 

Epworth League, 7 :30 pm. 

Prayer meeting, Thursday,

N otice  o f  M eetings

O. E. S., Dade City Chapter, No.

13, 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 7 :30 pm.

Hugh Embry Memorial Library—
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, 3 Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30 

pm., Massey building.
E lb a  Heights Demonstration Club, Providence (D a rb y )

1st Wednesday of each month, at the Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 

club house. Praching by Sen. J .  M. Mitchell, j

County Commissioners meet first j 2nd and 4th Sunday, 11:00 am 

Monday, monthly. I Lake Jovita

Knights of Pythias, Tuesday night, j Sunday School, 10 a. m.

7:30 weekly. Preaching by Sen. J . M. Mitchell,

CaJanthe Temple, Pythian Sisters, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 7:30 pm. 

Wednesday night, 7 :30 weekly E nte rprise

Moose Thursday nights, 7:30 week- S »iday School, 2:30 pm. 

ly. I P ’vachinjr cn Sunday afternoon,

Masonic Lodge, 2nd and Fourth 3:<>0 o clock by:

Fridays, 7:30 p. m. Rt*v- L  L. Bishop, 2 nd Sunday.

Gordon M. Crothers Po>t, American , eSn. J. M. Mitchell, 1st Sunday. 

Legion, 2n«l adn 4th, Monday nights, j Mr. C. H. Magoon, 3rd Sunday.

Osceola Hotel:

W. I. Wilcox, Mrs. Fannie A. W il

cox, Chicago; W . E. Canavan and. 

wife, Lawrence, Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. 

C. C. Converse, Englewood, N. J .;  

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Darby and son, 

Walhalla, C. S .; Mr. and Mrs. Her

bert Taylor and sons, Lawrenceville, 

111.; Miss Della Cox, Des Moines, la .; 

Bert G. Fryfogle, Alliance, Ohio; Mr. 

and Mrs. Robt. La Motte, Savannah,

Grey Moss In n :

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. OHara, Texas; 

J . B. W ightman and wife, Oberlin, 

Ohio; Miss Isabel Hall, Braddock

i MEETINGS OF

CHURCH SOC IET IES

1 ueaday is the offic ial women's 

church societies day in Dade City. 

Following are notices of meetings. 

Knidly note and please see that the 

News has YOUR women’s societies 

in our paper. We do not wish to 

leave anyone out, and there is wel

come and room for all.

Mrs. Sallie Embry was hostess to 

the Presbyterian Auxiliary on Tues

day afternoon, March 6 th, at her 

home on East Church stret. Mrs. 

Emil Haas presided. During the 

business meeting, the election of sec

retaries of courses was held. The 

subject of the study was “Mexico” 

A social hour was enjoyed and re

freshments served by Miss Ruth 

Cooper, assisted by Mrs. C. M. Milli- 

Emil

7:30.

Auxiliary to Legion, 2nd and 4th ; 

Monday nights, 7 :30.

' W om an’s Club, 2nd and 4th Mon- j 

afternoons, 2:30.

Jun io r W oman’s C lub, 2nd and 4th 1 

Aonday nights.

A lpha Sorosis, 2st and 3rd Wed- i 

nesday afternoons.

W om an’s Relief Corps, 2nd and 4th ! 

Wednesday afternoons, 2 :00.

Dade City Tourist Club, weekly, on

Elder M. L. Gilbert, 4th Sunday. 
*  *  *

College  S treet B ap tis t C hurch

Church and 14th Streets 

Rev. W . K. E. James, Pastor. 

Sunday School, 9:45 am., Dr. I. S. 

FGutch, Superintendent.

Morning Worship, 11 o’clock. 

Evening worship, 7 :30 o’clock.

B. Y. P. . 6:30 pm.

Prayerroeeting, Wed., 7 :30 pm.

All Circles of th W. M . U. meet 

Thursday evening, 8  o’clock, during 3:30 pm. first Monday each month, 

w inter season. Legion hall. General meeting o fall circles third

K iwanis Club, weekly, Wednesday J  Monday of each month at the church, 

noon, Osceola hotel. T. E. L. Class meets last Friday

Seminole Group, Camp Fire Girls, 1 afternoon each month, 

weekly, Monday afternoon. St. M a ry ’s Ep iscopa l C hurch

Cherokee Group, Camp Fire R.-v. Frank Alhus, Pastor

Girls, Wednesday afternoon. ( 1st and 3rd Sundays. 11 am., lay

Every Day in the Year, except reader, T. F. Ziegler.

Sunday— Meet your friends at the* 7:30 pm. Rev. Frank Albus. 

stores of the Independent merchants. ; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 1 1 am. Rev. 

C hurch  Notices , Frank Albus.

Presbyterian— Rev. C. W . Latham, 5th Sundays in Month, 7:30 pm. 

Pastor. Rev. Albus.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Church School, Sunday 10 am.

Church service, 11 a. m. and 7:30 Choral Service and Choir Practice, 

p. m. I 7 :30 pm. Wednesdays.

Jun io r Endeavor, 4 p. m. During Lent, 1 0am., Wednesdays.

Senior Endeavor, 6:30 pm. ! Communion Sunday, 2nd Sunday

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 of month, 8  and 11 am.

1st

Heights, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Men-;” Charlotte, N. C .! C. E. Bige- Mrs. R. Seay and Mrs.

low ana wife, Grand Rapids, Mich. ; j  Haas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kennedy, Phila- j The Epworth League of th* Meth
odist church held a delightful party 

at the home of Mrs. Alex Spencer 

Tuesday evening, March 6 th, with 

.about eighteen present. The even

ing’s entertainment featured St. Pat

rick’s Day and three contests were 

played. A "P a t” game; a “ Pig” con 

test; ami a "Versify ing” test. Miss 

L. M. Overall won a prize in the 

first game; Jackson Urquhart in the 

second and Brodie Milam in the 

third. Hot chocolate and sandwiches

PATRONIZE THE 

Independent Merchants

I Rich Looking Furniture

delphia, Pa.; H. O. Sitzer, Jas. Mc

Gee, Frank LaGune. Tom Swartz,

Charles Mozure, Genevieve Geddis,

Nesla Womack, Thelma Belste, Letha 

Wilker, Oberlin, O .; E. Ferry, Md.;

F. M. Leonard, Boston, Mass.; L.

Raymond Bowley, Somerville, Mass.;

E. Ferry, New Orleans, La.; F. W.

Dunton, Miss Dunton, Huntington, L.

I. N. Y .; Mr. and Mrs. Burjjert, Miss 

Loyd, Chicago; J . R. Vance, Dr. and 

Mrs. J . S. Campbell, Lebanon, Tenn.;.

Mr. and Mrs. John G Gu.nnell, Los | were served.

Angeles, Cal.; W. E. English, Wash-j Thelma Frazee was hostess at her 

in*rt.on, D. C .; Frank Acton and wife, [home on Monday, March 5th, at an 

Decatur, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. F. T j evening: Party featuring St. Patrick’s 

Palmer, Cos Cob, Conn. i Day, entertaining the Fidelis Class

Edwinola Hotel: . ° f the Baptist church. A short busi-

Harry G. Hill, Ida Hill May H ill,! ness meeting preceded the program. 

Canton. Ohio: Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Four trames were played in which 

Bishel, Middleton, ‘'onn.; H. Hubbs, -Mrs. W. M. Larkin won th. “ Pat" 

Wm. T. Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. J  contest; Miss Vera Gilbert won the 

j Phelps, Niagara Falls, N. Y.; R. I*. M. j competition in seeing who could if f  

Rice St. Louis, Mo.; W. H. Sharpe | gather the most little green flag '| i|  

and wife. Statesboro, Ga.; C. H. Me- I during a musical number; Mrs. Rob- §f 

liae. iilackshire, G a .; Miss Cora Mae j ert Butler won the games of draw-j||j 

Boyd, Chattanooga, Tenn.; Dr. Lang ! mg a pig blindfolded; and Miss §  

Pittsburg, Pa.; John R. Rush, Pitts- ■ Katherine Weaver won r  prize in aj|| 

burgh, Pa.; Coe D. Smith, George A. i “Snakes’* contest. Strawberries ami ™ 

Smith, Smithtawn, L. I. N. Y .; Hudson whipepd cream, and angel food cake

If you are in need of 
Furniture of any nature 
whether for the living 
room, dining room, 
parlor, kitchen, or porch 
furniture call ana see 
our line. It is of the 
very latest designs, and 
the price will please.

K

■

ft

DADE C in  FURNITURE COMPANY
CHAS. BRANAS. Prop.

Massey Bldg. Dade City. Florida

o’clock, p. m.

Methodist— Rev, W . C. Rogers, 

pastor.

Sunday School, 10 o’clock. 

M orning Service, 11 a. m.

Epworth League, 6:45 p. m. 

Hi-League. 6:45 p. m.

Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

Young People’s Missionary Society : 
Missionary Circles 

You n it Matrons— 1st 

monthly.

Flora Staley, 2nd 1 uesday

ly-
Business nietUng, 2 circles, 3rd 

Tuesday, monthly.

Service League o f the Church, 

land 3rd Tuesdays, 3pm.
• *  *

St. R it a ’s C atho lic  C hu rch

Rev. Fr. Francis, O. S. B. 

1st and 3rd Sundays, 10 am. 

2nd and 4th Sundays, 8  am. 

Fridays, 7 pm.

BUnton Circuit 

Method i.-t Epi.-ropal Church. South. 

Rev. I. I.fl Bishop, Pastor 

Prospect 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 

Preaching by pastor,

1 1 :0 0 .

Preaching by Sen. J. M. Mitchell, 1st 

Sunday 11 :00 a. m.

Community song service, Monday, 

7 :30 p. m.

R ich land

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 

Preaching by pastor, 7 :30 p. m. 

Epworth League, 7 :00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 :30.

Events , Present and  Fu tu re

| March 12— Annual meeting, Wo- 

Tuesday, mans’ C lub at club house, 2:30 pm.

March 12— Jun io r W oman’s Club, 
month- club house, 7 :30 pm.

March 13th— Call meet in.

Matrons’ Circle. Baptist Church, at 

parsonage, 2 pm.

March 14— Kiwanis. Osceola Ho

tel, 12:30 pm.

March 1 : Woman's Relief Corps, 

Legion Home, 2pm.

March 15 Young Matron’s Meth

odist

rd Sunday, j C lub house. 3 pm.

March 15— Young People’s Dept, 

party at Mrs. W. K. E. James’ resi

dence.

Y. W . A ’s meet at church, 4 pm. 

outdoor program.

March 15— Tourist Club meeting, 

Legion Home, 8  pm.

March 21— Highlands Poultyr As

sociation, Highlands Hatchery, !»th 

street, 8 pm.

: W ATCH—
I f
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V. Gibbons, Riverhead, N. Y .; Dr. F. 

K. Gardner, Asheville, N. C .; Mrs. H. 

C. W inter, Madison, Wis.

POULTRY ITEMS
(By H. J . Cadmus)

Last week, Manager Magoon was 

wondering whether his 800 baby chix 

were ever going to have a home. This 

week, they are going like hot cakes. 

Although 1500 more are being sold 

o ff there evidently will be a short

age. It pays to advertise a quality 

product to Dade City folks through 

1 Dade City papers.

•  *  *

j The next meeting of the Poultry 

( i Assoc i at ion will be March 21st. S p. 

° Un" i at the Hatchery. There ui ! be 

la  good speaker, probably Prof. X. U.

I Mehrof, agricultural extension poul
try man who is well known to Dade 

i City folks.

W. R. Shearer’s Minorca p- ?'- at the

. rv, ... . Slate Egg Laying Contest at Chip-
l hurch. Silver Tea. W om ans , . . . * , , ,

i : ley, Florida, is now well m the lead m

that breed. The association'.' pen of

were served by the hostess. Deco

rations carried out the idea of St. 

Patrick's Day.

The Baptist Young Matron’s Cir

cle met at the home of Mrs. W. K. E. 

James on West Church street, Tues

day afternoon, March 6 th, at 3 

o'clock. Routine business was trans

acted. Chapter from the study book, 

“Only a Missionary” was read. It 

was arranged that a call meeting of 

the Young Matron’s be scheduled for 

2 p. m., Tuesday, March 13th, at the 

| Baptist parsonage, to finish the study 

I book and every member is urged to 

attend. Mrs. James Croley was 

I leader; Mrs. James had the study 

book chapter.

Instead of refreshments, the !,os 

tess for th.- day is making a special 

hostess o ffe ring  to help swell th*- j  
funds for a certain designatt d pur

pose of th Circle. Th - anniversary ! 

_ party of th - Baptist Missionary So- I 

f ciety, the Ruby or 10th celebration, 

i is being arranged at this time. A ! 

basket for a needy family was also j 

planned at the meeting.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENT

F. D. CO SN ER
Dade City Florida

DADE CITY DANCING ACADEMY
New Term Opens TUESDAY, FEB RU A RY  7th

For Adults and High School Pupils
TEN LESSONS 
Register Now H. S TRACY. Instructor

FIVE DOLLARS 
Dade ity

Leghorns holds its p.- neither 

gaining nor losing placr for some 

weeks.

GO V ERN O R  MARTIN TO

SPEAK IN M A YO  TONIGHT

Announcing the Opening of

A NEW VULCANIZING SHOP
\\e employ one of the fcesi men in the state to do 

oar vulcanizing. Tire Changing, Repairing, Etc.

Your business v ill be appreciated and is Solicited.

VISIT US 

TEDDY FAULKNER, Mgr.

Tallahassee, Fla., March Ttla W ith 

twenty-five counties finished. Govern- 

, or John W. Martin i> spending part 

j of this week in his office before re-

■ ■

P
I

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ |  ■' ■ ■ ■ H

Hand Tinted Cards, 

Mother’s Day Sentiments 

Easter Thoughts

All read that St. Petersburg hotel 

men are going to use Pinellas sup-
plies first, then buv elsewher-. Th. y 1 ‘ un" ^  •>■=’ .•nn.paign for the United

evidently appreciate the valu, of the I «*•»«<•• H"  *''H »M«-ak in Per- j t
home dollar and the industry it sup- j [>' n ,x t Thursday n ight; in Mayor j
ports Friday night, and Cross City S a tu r- jJ

• day night. j ■

The next week the Pardoning i jf

Board meets, but the Executive plans j|
to spend his evenings speaking in |

Leon, Jefferson, Gadsden and Madi- H
I m

son counties. ™

i Over 1 •? 000* chick* have been! Governor Martin arrived horn.- on I f  

i hatched this year at our hatchefy. A t ; Sunday from Moor. Haven. H. i . *  

1 15c for a qualitv chick this means *1’° ^  then- Saturday and in Hendry, 

S1K00 worth of business that iCJ not ! Charlotte and Sarasota counties 

(ro out of Dad, City this year. This I •'“ " n g  that week. About one thous- 

the baby chick in- an<* people packed the auditorium in

While the price of eggs is down 

why not use a lot of them" Omelets, 

puddings and cak^s for morning, noon 

and night. Ask Ma. she knows how!

Plumbing
For fixtures of ail kinds, or for any Plumbing Re

pairs < r installation—Call

M . D . F I N C H

Dade City, Florida
I.IC .K N S K I) I ' l  l  M B K K

Box 386 I  
■ ■ i

I

I
I

I

ORDERS TAKEN

Mrs. Lydia A. Sperry
Box 252 Dade City, Florida

is a quiet year in 1 

j dustry or the sum would he twice as 

s:reat at least. This money is being 

j enjoyed by the local breeders of 

i poultry in addition to the money 

1 from the eirr markets.

j The way to make money in poul- 

j try is always to have something to 

' sell.

I G O O D  N EW S FROM W E L L
KNOWN D A D E  C IT Y  L A D

Young Griffin Mobley who has 

been absent from Dade City for some 

weeks, has written recently to a 

friend, telling of h:s work with an

orchestra, in Middiesboro, Tenn.,

Phone 13-M

P  ■ ■ ■ B ■*

where he sinp >n,i danc.-s and has 
been most f » v o r » b l>  received. From 

1 Tennessee Griffin expects to go tc 

i the West Coast, California, thnce to 

j New York City, - his talented Dade 

| City lad is remembered for his pro- 

! ficiencv in dancing and has gener- 

1 1 ously iriven of his time and talent 

} at many local affairs.

- n ■/, the Independent merchant-

Fort Myers for his address there, and 

large audiences met him in Sarasota. 

Punta Gorda and La Belle. Drainage I 

of the Everglades under the financing 

plan he devised and got the Legisla

ture to adopt in 1927 furnished the 

main point in his speeches on the low
er west coast.

He likewise stressed the point that 

he is being forced to defend his ad

ministration against the candidates 

for governor in spite of his determin

ation not to take any sides in that 

race.

P R O M IN E N T  V IS IT O R S

IN  D A D E  C IT Y

Hudson V. Gibbons, of Riverhead, 

N. Y., hotel man, is tearing Florida 

on a business trip. Mr. Gibbons was 

registered at the Edwinola hotel this 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wohl of 

Tampa, were registered at the Gray 

Moss Inn, Saturday night, March 3. 

Mr. Wohl is a son o f Louis Wohl of 

Tampa and a member o f the well- 

known firm  o f Louis Wohl and Sons. 

Mrs. Wohl is th*- d:iu,i:hter of Mr. and 

M i5 . Char!.- K r^sman of Dad • City.

BIG SALE
still on Barber Work—going at cost. 

Come in while Sale Lasts.

St. John’s Barber Shop

i
B-
I

■ ■ ■■ ■ K I  t i l  ■ ■■ i l k l l l l  > « ■ ■ ■ >

KANT-KOOL Automatic Water Heater
A sufficient supply of hot water for general house use; Doctors, Dentists. 

Beauty Parlors, e tc , at low cost. With moderate usage for washing dishes 

hands, floors, etc.. it consumes one K. W. in twenty-four hours.

IMAGINE---A water heater that requires neither matches or pilot liRht 
One that is flameless. sootless. odorless - that requires no special wiring.

Pasco County Plumbing Company
Quality - Service - Dependability

7th St. South Tel. 207-2;!S Dade City, Florida

n  t  H E  1 i  f  i  C I  I  9  I  I  1  I  I  !  I  ■ ■ I  I
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D E L IG H T F U L  B R ID G E

H O N O R IN G  G U E S T S

Mrs. W . L. Stewart was hostess at 

Bridge, honoring two northern guests 

Mrs. Frank Stewart and Mrs. J . O. 

Chrisnian, of Pittsburg, Pa., on Wed

nesday afternoon, March 7th, at her 

beautiful home in Congress Park. Six 

tables of Bridge played.

Teh home was beautiful w ith many 

and diversified floral decorations. A 

large glass basket of English violet 

aroused much attention. Flowers in 

vases and baskets and bowls were 

p ofusely arranged throughout the 

large living rooms. In the artistic 

use of roses, rose buds, orange blos

soms and many other flowers, the 

rooms were much like a bower.

A t,. oi. and close friend from Tam

pa, was Mrs. Rupert whose husband is 

owner o f the city market in that city,

Ruring the games, refreshing inch 

was served. A t the conclusion o f the 

afternoo’ . it was found that Mrs. W. 

P. Cain held high score. The fortu

nate player received a most attrac

tive sized lizard pouch bag. Miss 

Dorothy Lock, holder o f second high 

score was awarded a satin purse, flo

ral embossed. Mrs. T. B. Forsburg, 

consolation prize, was given a dainty 

set of floral tally cards for three ta

bles.

The honor guests, Mrs. Frank Stew

art and Mrs. J . O. Chrisman were 

given lovely gifts. Mrs. Stewart re- 

reived a satin purse, and Mrs. Chris

nian, silk hose.

The hostess assisted by Miss Mar

garet Stewart and little Miss Betty 

Evans, served delightful refreshments 

o f fruit salad, toasted saltines with 

cheese, nut bread sandwiches, olives, 

cake, ice cream, coffee, salted nuts, 

and chocolate mints.

thriller that amused th.- party. A f 

ter the show the party returned to 

the Gilbert home on West Meridian 

avenue where delicious refreshmens 

of brick ic cream and little cakes and 

candies in Easter colrrs w e f  serv

ed. A large birthday cake bearing 

nine pink candles graced the center 

of the table, and favors and napkins 

were also in the bright Easter colors. 

Miss Clarice received many lovely 

gifts. Mrs. Gilbert was aided in ser

ving by Miss Sally Hieronymus and 

Mrs. Rodman Woodcock.

Little guests who enjoyed this 

happy a ffa ir  were Robert Leake. 

Earl Croley, Frances W illis, Mary 

Letha Touchton, Fred Touchton, Da

vid Pinholster, Jack Coleman, Corinne 

Sumner, Dick M illigan. Bernice 

Helms, Jam  * Turner, ^3. G. Smith, 

Elizabeth Bu. nham, John Burks, Jes

sie Auvil, Mary Auvil, Jack Smith, 

Bobby Evans, Betty Evans, Hazel 

Casey, Jack Peek, Earl Reed, Juan 

ita Gilbert.

E N JO Y A B L E  B R ID G E

H O N O R IN G  GUESTS

A L P H A  S O R O S IS  M E T

W IT H  M R S . S IS T R U N K

B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y

A N D  M A T IN E E

Msr. W. V. Gilbert was hostess 

in honor o f her little daughter, Miss 

Clarice G ilbert’s ninth birthday, to a 

delightful matineee party, Saturday, 

March 3rd, at the Colonial theater. 

The children’s favorite, “Hoot” Gib 

son in ‘Painted Ponies” was the

A lpha Sorosis met on Wednesday 

afternoon with Mrs. R. D. Sistrunk. 

The rocrr.a were lovely with baskets 

of dogwood and bowls of pansies. 

Mrs. A. H. Pering was leader for the 

day and gave a splendid review of 

Macbeth. Mrs. J . K. Davis had a 

fine paper on Failure, a Stepping 

Stone to Success. Mrs. Kichardson 

gave a masterly review of The Jug- 

genaut. Mrs. R. W. Woodcock, ac- 

companied by Mrs. Sistrunk. bave 

two lovely vocal numbers. Mrs. Hav

en of Plant City gave two enjoyable 

niano numbers. Mrs. Albert Schnei

der of Plant City told o f the work of j 

her club.

The hostess assisted by Mesdames j 

I. S. Futch and Rodman Woodcock ! 

served a delicious salad course. 

Guests of the club were Mesdames - 

Albert Schneider, W . N. Connerly and * 

Haven of Plant City, Hawkins, W ag

ner. Wooding, Ray Cook, I. S. Futch, 

R. W. Woodcock and O. N. Williams. 

The next meting will be on March 

21st, w ith Mrs. E lwyn Butts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kricsman 

were genial hosts at Bridge on Sat

urday evening, March 3rd, at their 

home, Gloria Grove, honoring their 

house guests, Mr. and rMs. Harry 

Lipschitz, Mrs. A. L. Krissman, Mrs. 

L. Corman and Mrs. 1. Gold of Chi

cago.

In  the final scoring J . E. Turner 

won high prize for men, receiving a 

very handsome box of stationery; 

Mrs. Harry Lipschitz was high score 

for ladies, and was awarded a beau

tifu l luncheon cloth; Mrs. D. D. Cov

ington won cut prize, an attractive 

Florida product, a bookrack. Guests 

at this delightful a ffa ir were Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Wohl, Miss Helen Gold- 

burg, of Tampa; Miss Marie Louise 

Pettyjohn, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lock, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sturkie, Mr. and 

Mrs. D. D. Covington, Mr. and Mrs. 

J. E. Turner of Dade C ity; and the 

honorees, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lip

schitz, Mrs. A. L. Krissman, Mrs. L. 

Corman, Mrs. I. Gold of Chicago.

The hostess was assisted in serving 

delicious refreshments by her house 

guests, and her daughter, Miss Muriel 

Krisman. During the evening, very 

beautiful vocal selections were ren

dered by Miss Marie Louise Petty

john and Mrs. L. Corman.

EN JO YA B LE  PICNIC

AND SUPPER TUESDAY

A small party of Dade City Wom

en spent a pleasant evening at Iris 

Lake Front Acres, on Tuesday, on 

March <>th. A picnic supper was en

joyed and the moonlight on the lake 

added beauty to the night. Those 

enjoying this picnic were Mmes. Lil

lie Allen, Frieda Perrsons, Miss Ina 

Perrsons. Miss Edith Johannsen of 

Providence, R. I., guest of Mrs. and 

Miss Perrsons. Mrs. George Jacobs. 

Iris Lake Front Acres is the proper

ty o f George Jacobs, well known de- 

velepoer and Dade City citizen.

ATTRACTIVE BR IDGE

LUNCHEON THURSDAY

E P W O R T H  L E A G U E  M E E T 

IN G  A N D  P R O G R A M

The Senior Epworth League o f the 

Methodist church met in regular pro

gram and business meeting, Sunday 

evening, March 4th, at the church. 

Miss Ida Mae Tipton was leader and 

the topic of the evening was “Seek

ing Happiness.” Talks on the sub

ject were given by Mrs. Leon Doug

las and Mrs. Harry Tipton. Hymns 

were sung. A fter the short program 

a business session was held.

SO PH  P A R T Y  A T

L A K E  P A S A D E N A

AS A CLIMAX
We Have Added

Motor Cycle Delivery

To Aft Parts of The City

Now for two years we have added 

stock, fixtures and equipment to 

give Dade City as fine a Drug 

Store as any City in Florida so to 

cap the Climax the Motor Cycle 

Delivery.

Order Your Package Step 
to the Door and Get It.

Touchton Drug Co.
“One of South Florida’s Best Drug Stores”

Phone 109 Dade City, Florida

ST. M A R Y ’S S E R V IC E

L E A G U E  M E T  T U E SD A Y

St. Mary’s Church Service League 

met ori Tuesday afternoon at the 

home of Mrs. Laura Spencer Port. r. 

wtih Mrs George McGregoi and Miss 

Hettie Spencer as hostess*-'. The com

mittee . vest ins: the choir made 

tueir report which was accepted and 

the committee continued. Some of 

the members turned in articles for 

the Easter sale. Mrs. McGregor, box 

chairman, gave baby kimonas to those 

who volunteered *o make them ; these 

wit hother articles will be put In the 

Easter box for the mountain mission 

work.

Mrs. W. P. Stevens, vice-president 

o f the Church League, expressed the 

regret of the members in losing Mrs. 

Carl Taylor and expressed the hope 

that she would be as helpful in her 

new home as she had been here. On 

behalf of the League, Mrs. Stevens 

presented Mrs. T a jlo r with an enve

lope containing a ten dollar gold piece 

with instructions that she purchase 

something she really wanted and keep 

it in remembrance of them.

During the social hour refresh

ments were served by the hostess. 

The Service League will meet on 

March 20 at the home of Mrs. W. P. 

Pettyjohn. Mrs. Pettyjohn and Mrs. 

Jaeger as hostesses.

The Sophomores, English two and 

friends, held a delightful party and 

picnic supper at Lake Pasadena, on 

Wednesday of the past week. The 

young people were chaperoned by 

Miss Louise Wetherington. Dancing 

was enjoyed after supper, and games 

were played. The merriment was 

k«n and a most enjoyable party re

ported.

DELEGATION OF PYTHIANS 

ATTEND D ISTRICT CONVENTION

A delegation of Pythian from 

! Highlands Lodge, 14<>, attended the 

; district convention held at Clearwater 

Mc-rday evening and report one of 

! the best di strict conventions they 
j haev attended.

The party were composed of Past 

j  Chancellor E. H. Gould, Chancellor 

Commander P. J . Kelly, and Sir 

Knight* J. C. Harper. W. S. Swails, 

and Chas Taylor.

Mrs. Charles Wohl of Tampa, for

merly Miss Caroline Krissman of 

Gloria Grove, Dade City, was the 

charming hostess in her new home in 

Onyx Court House, on Thursday. 

March 1st. at a delightful Bridge 

luncheon. Six small tables were laid 

in the sun parlor and living rooms. 

A delicious luncheon was served by 

the hostess and friends, Miss Marie 

Louise Pettyjohn and Miss Helen 

Goldberg, and the hostess’ sister. 

M iss Muriel Krissman. A fter the 

meal, the tables were cleared and 

cards played, progression being thru 

pivoting at each table only. Tallies 

and place cards were combination 

and each suit of the deck was repre

sented at ever ytable. Four tables 

of Bridge played.

Guest prizes were awarded to Mrs. 

Isidor Wohl, a recent bride, Mmes. 

Harry Lipschitz, Charles Krissman, 

mother of the hostess, I. Gold, A. L. 

Krissman, and Harry Corman. High 

prizes were awared for high score 

at eac htable and winners were: Mrs. 

Charles Krissman, Mrs. Harry L ip

schitz, Miss Sarah Wohl, and Mrs. 

Oscar Poller. Mrs. A. R. Berger won 

cut prize.

Guests at this delightful a ffa ir 

were Mrs. Harry Lipschitz, Mrs. I. 

Gold, Mrs. A. L. Krissman, Mrs. 

Harry Corman, o f Chicago; Mrs. 

Charles Krissman, Miss Muriel 

Krissman, Miss Marie Louise Petty

john, Mrs. Harold Cadmus, Mrs. L. 

A. Sperry of Dade C it> ; Tampa 

guests, Mmes. I. Rippa, A. Sandler, 

C. Sammons, Miss Sarah Wohl, Mrs. 

M. Kotter, Mrs. A. R. Burger. Miss 

Florence Brash, Miss C iam  Wohl, 

Miss Helen Goldburg, Mrs. R. B. 

Hershe.i, Mrs. O. Poller, Mrs. I. 

E inbinder, Mrs. J . Leiter, Miss Alma 

Prash. Mrs. M. Ki.-*!« r, Mrs. Isidor 

Wohl.

F A REW ELL  PARTY G IV EN

A farewell and ood wish*-.- party 

was given for Mrs. Carl B. Taylor 

and Mrs. H. Griswold, at the club 

house of the W oman’s Club, by mem

bers of the club, on Friday after

noon. March 2nd. Mrs. Taylor has 

been an officer of the club and a 

loyal and efficient worker for some

T H U RSDA Y . M ARCH  8th, 1983

i years and her departure w ill leave 

even deeper realization o f her great 

j value to the club and to her many 

J  friends. Mrs. Griswold has many 

«friends who will regret her leaving 

i town. About 45 to 50 members 

| were present at this pleasant affa ir , 

j Mrs. J . A Hendley was in charge 

j of the program. Vi .-s. R. P. Evans

!
had planned two int* resting guess

ing contests, one on the ‘‘snakes 

driven out of Ireland by St. Patrick” 

j the other, a “ Pat Contest.”

In the snakes tou ted , the prize was 

j awarded by drawing, as Mmes. A. H. 

j Pering, O. N. W illiams, Em il Haas, 

! H. S. Marsh, Harold Cadmus, St. 

j John, Reeves, were tied in correct 

answers. Mrs. Pering was the lucky 

one and received a pretty handkei> 

chief. In the Pat contest, the follow

ing were tied for the award; Mmes. 

C. B .Taylor, R. B. Pierce, L. S. 

Churchill T. B. Forsburg, F. F. Aus

tin, E. G. Clark. Mrs. Clark drew 

the lucky card and received a dainty 

towel.

The guests of honor, Mra. Taylor 

and Mrs. Griswold, were presented 

with gifts fro he club, by the pres

ident, Mrs. J . A Hendley, in happily 

chosen words. Mra. Taylor received 

lustre salad plates and Mrs. Gris

wold was given a handsome box of 

stationery.

Tea and sandwiches were served 

by members o f the club, and a social 

hour enjoyed.

Mmes. Hendley, Taylor and Gris

wold were on the receiving line as 

the guests entered.

Mrs. R. P. Evans was assisted by 

Mrs. J . E. Turner in managing the 

contests, and in serving, these mem

bers of the social committee were 

aided by Mmes R. L. Nall, H. W . 

Willis, J . A. Peek. Jr .. W. P. Cain, 

Mrs. J . R. A. W illiams and others of 

the club members.

The Young Matron's Circle of the 

Methodist Church will hold a Silver 

Tea for the benefit o f the Circle 

work, at the club house of the Dade 

City Woman's Club, Thursday after

noon. March 15th, at 3 o’clock. A  

good program has been prepared and 

refreshments will be served. A silver 

offering w ill be taken. It  is hoped 

that a good patronage o f a worthy 

cause may be obtained.

CHURCH C IRCLES MEET

Circle Two o f the Baptist Women’s 

Society met on Monday afternoon, 

March 5th, with Mrs. C lifford G il

bert, with eleven members present. 

It  was decided to give a weinie roast 

to the Sunday School class o f girls, 

Mrs. Ffl Touchton, teacher, on Fri

day, March 16th. It is expected to 

hold the picnic at Pasadena Lake. 

The study was the 4th chapter of St 
Mark.

Circle Three, met on the same a f

ternoon. at the home of Mrs. T. B. 

Long, with nine members present. 

The study book, “How to Praise” 

formed the topic of the afternoon.

F A R E W E Y Y  P A R T Y  AT

L A K E  PA S A D E P JA  F R ID A Y

A delightful farewell party and 

picnic supper was given for F. R. 

Cook, at Lake Pasadena, on Friday 

March 2nd. Mr. Cook left Tuesday 

of this week for Bloomington, Ind., 

and this a ffa ir was a God-speed to 

him. Those enjoying this picnic were 

Dr. ami Mrs. R. I). Sistrunk. G. B. 

Wells, Mrs. 0 . N. Williams, Mr. and 

Mrs. F R Cook.

S E M IN O L E  C A M P  F IR E

GROU P TO MEET

Teh Seminole Group, Camp Fire 

Girls, will be entertained at the home 

o f Mrs. G. B. Massey, Sr., on Satur

day. March 10th, with a fine meal 

prepared, and served by members of 

the group who are working to earn | 

honors in their organization. Those 

girls who have the task of fixing the ' 

dinner are Alice Bessenger, Elaine I 

Sanders, Mabel Casey, Dorothy Blas- 

■ingim, V irginia Vaiden, Lillian Ward.

Mrs. J . B. Mills of Jacksonville, is i 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. P. ' 

Wilson of Dade City this week. Mrs. 

Mills and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 

G. A. Gilbert, Miss Vera Gilbert 

planned n day’s outing to Sarasota j 

on Wednesday.
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Elaborate Program Planned 

For St. Patrick s Night

the Pasco County Federatino of 

W omen’s Clubs, brings two lari**- 

j events into the 1. vvn. thus takiriv; nu] 
meeting. Th< News Jjn

A!

sonic away

tti

young people can’t  do i

What promises to be one of the ; erine Collins and Mrs. Bess C. Mc- 

best Irish programs ever shown in Ilhenny.
this part o f the country w ill be given Everyone is invited to take part in 

in Saint Anthony’s hall, Lake Jovita, this evening s entertainment and the 

on the night of March 17. Saint Pat- nominal charge of twenty-five cents 

rick’s Day. Everything will be of an ; be charged. The proceeds will 

Irich character and such high class I ke turned over to Holy Name Acade- j j 

performers as Mrs. O. L. Dayton and i *^e school for girls, 

her son, George, with violin and pia

no, Prof. E. J . Jaeger, piano and Mr.

H. H. Hearst the celebrated tenor and I ------

E . S. Tracey, professor o f dancing, j The Y . W. C. A .’s of the Baptist

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Mills, piano. Francis .i.-nry 

uitar, gave a most delightful 

: A duet, George Dayton, vio- 

Eleanor Kacsnburger, piano, 
is carrying a Column of Annoum ,- » a. appK.vi,t„| . A't.-r

m ints o f coming meetings, ard p,,v t lm th'(. GoMen ,-ross s.-rvu- 

events, so that just such contretemp. Tampa was heard over the radio 
j may be avoided in the future. For W h0 saVs 

| your convenience please send the things?

j items as they are dated te be placed _____

j in the future evnts ecoiumn. Thus

j will much confusion be done away _______

with, everyone in Dade City will Mr and Mni j  w  Lincoln of 

j know just what is to come on a or- Chicago, daughter and son-in-law of 

I tain .late and no other event will U r. A. H Waite, wi re guests of 

scheduled for that particular time. Mrs. Waite enroutc north, leaving 

This service is free. Dade City Monday morning for Chi- 

_ _  ______________________ ____ cago. On Sunday, th* Lincolns, and

Wm.

of this 

timore.

Friedman will leave 
A« « k for New York 

•»ti a business trip.

Minaay 

tnd Bal-

Ja<

M-. and Mrs. J. A. Peek, Jr.. left 

o f Sunday on a business trip to Fitz- 

rald, Ga.

NORTHERN GUESTS

Miss Jane Yarn i 

spent Thursday night 

Mrs. K. J . Gasque, Jr.

»f BrooksvilU- 

vith her sister

expectsed to arrive 
in Dad.- City :>n Sunday, after an ex

tended business trip through the Mid- • 

. die West and \\ < -tern States.

Miss's Vera ami Thelma Gilbert 

Mrs. Minnie M~y, ...oton^l to New 

Port Richey and Tarpon Springs on 

Sunday.

Heinie Burns of Brooksville, 

a guest of Don Sistrunk the 

part o f the week.

was

*arlv

A ll of these are from Dade City with j church, a newly organized society of

young people. ;vil! meet at the 

church, Tuesday afternoon, March 

13th, at 4 o’clock. They will go to 

the woods where an outdoor program 

is to be held featuring the observ

ance of the day of prayer for For

eign Missions.

Today, Thursday, March 8 th, there 

is an all day meeting at the Baptist 

church, an observance of a day of 

prayer, beginning at 10:30 a. m. 

March is the month devoted to the 

study of missions in the Baptist 

church and this day follows up the 

recent fine school of missions held 

at the College Street Baptist church, 

when over 260 persons were regis

tered at the sessions of the school.

It  is regrettable that Thursday—  

today— beging the all day meeting of

the exception of Mr. Hearst, who is 

from  Brooksville. Other artists, but 

o f lesser light, w ill also appear. These 

are Misses Frances M. Jones and 

Catherine E. Collins of Lake Jovita 

who will be Heen in an Irish dance 

w ith Prof. Tracey. These little girls 

as well as Mr. Tracey w ill be in cos

tume. Little Miss Frances Marie 

Frassrand, a pupil of Holy Name 

Academy, w ili appear in a solo dance 

also in Irish costume. Others who 

are expected on the program are Mr. 

J .  T. O ’Mara in an Irish reading and 

Mr. L. Herrman on the piano.

A playlet, entitled “The Burglar 

A larm ” w ill also be given. This will 

consist o f four female characters. 

Those taking part are the Misses Aa- 

na  LeGere, Lucinda Hoehn and Cath-

HI-LEAGUE VISITS BLANTON
cago.

Mrs. Waite enjoyed a trip to Zephyr- 

hills to visit a relative. Mr. and ' 

The Hi-League oi the Methodist Mrs. Lincoln have toured Florida and 
church visited the Blanton League on state that they like our Pasco 

Sunday evening, March 4th, and had and its beautiful hill country best.

charge of the program. The church ._______________________

was comfortably filled and a most CALLED  HOM E BY ILLNESS

enjoyable service is reported. Miss ________

L. M. Overall has charge of the M ajor T. B. Forsburg was summon- 

young Leaguers in Dade City. The I ed to the home of his mother, Mrs. 

leader for the evenin ts Oliver Augusta Forsburg, Kane, Pa., on 

Anderson and the subject was “Love ! Sunday, by her serious illness. At

Miss Marguerite Rogers of W inter 

Haven, spent the week-end in Dade 

City, visiting Mrs. W. McElhannoa.

R . P. Evans motored to Lakeland 

on Tuesday to attend the meeting of 

the Efficiency contest committee o f 

the Florida Kiwanis district.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Larkin, Judge 

D. E. Yost, Mrs. C. H. Rerick, Miss 

Emma Larkin spent Tuesday in Tam

pa and St. Petersburg.

an^ Mrs. W . V. Gilbert. Mrs. 1 Louis Guessaz, Jr., was the guest 

 ̂ Rodman Woodcock, Miss Sally H ier-. of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 

onymus, motored to Lakeland on '• Guessaz, over the week-end. Louis 

Saturday. , \s a stud*.nt at the University o f

■ ■ Florida, Gair"~ville.
Mrs. W. McElhannon and her house i

guest, Miss Marguerite Rogers, mo- j 
tored to Tampa Saturday afternoon 
on a pleasure trip.

Thine Enemies.” Scriptures appro

priate to the topic was read and 

prayer offered. Hymns were sung 

by all, and these were accompanied 

by the orchestra. Misses Sara Etta ] 

Milles, George Dayton and Eleanor 

Harshburger. Talks on the evening’s 

topic were given by Misses L. M. 

Overall, Nancy Rogers, Nellie O’Ber- 

ry, Elaine Sanders, Angie Shearer 

and by Garland Brooks. A trio, 

Miss Sara Etta Mills, violin, Miss El-

last reports Mrs. Forsburg was very 

ill.

FOOD  SALE POSTPONED

Owing to other activities in town 

the P. T. A. announces postponement 

of March 10th Bazaar and Food Sale 

to a later date.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Blassingin 

spent a pleasant afternoon on the

Withlacoochee river, fishing, Tuead-

! day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pierce motored 

to Tampa on Sunday. Mr. Pierce 

was a visitor in Tampa Monday, at

tending to business matters.

TEN Y EA RS  AGO IN TAM PA

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dobfon, Miss Ma

bel Morford motored to Eustis on 

Sunday, where they visited friends. 

Enroute home, they visited Howey- 

in-the-Hills, a development of great 

character, and greatly enjoyed the 

large and prolific groves in that sec

tion. The hill are impressive but the 

Dade Cityans state that they are not 

to be compared with our Pasco coun

ty elevations.

Patronize the Independent grocers.

The housewives of Pasco County are keen to recog

nize quality and they demand quality goods at rea

sonable prices.

“STUFF” at lower prices not wanted

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

F L O U R ,—we guarantee and refund your money if you are not satisfied. 

Direct from the old Reliable Mills.

Point Lace, Plain, Extremely High 
Grade

24 lb. Sack, 

12 1b. "

$1.75
.90

Cupid Twins, Self Rising

2 4  lb s . $1.39
12  lb s . .75

14% oz■ Monarch

Catsop, only .24
10 lbs. IRISH

Potatoes, .33
Morning Joy

Coffee, lb. .48
Large Head

Lettuce, each .10

Cupid, Plain, excellent Quality

24 lb. sack, $1.39 

12 1b. " .75

Log Cabin, a good Flour, Self Rising

2 4  lb . s k . $1.25 
12  1b. s k . .70

M IL K , Golden Key 
3  t a l l  . ^ Q c  
6  sm . .

Curtis Brothers,

Preserves, .2 9
Any Flavor

C E L E R Y , 10c  

Sugar, 5 lbs. .35

Best Head

Rice, 5 lb. .35

Rath s Sugar Cured Picnic «  r j

HAMS, per !b. 17c
Shankless, 4 to 5 lb. Average

Western

Chuck Roast, lb . .2 5

Florida

Pork Chops, lb . .2 3

Western

Pork Chops, lb . .2 5

Florida

Pork Roast, lb . .2 2

Half or Whole Black Hawk

HAMS, lb . .2 5

Best

White Meat, lb . .1 5

Florida

Chuck Rust, lb . .1 7

Pork and Beef

Sausage, lb . .1 5

Robinson’s

PEAS ami CORN 
2 cans for <25

Crystal Flake Lard
8  lb s . for $ 1 .2 9  
4  lb s . .7 0

Florida

Rib Stew, lb. 1 2 ic

Veal Steak, lb . .3 5

Veai Stew, lb . .2 0

Red Meat 

Hamburger, lb . .1 5

Pure

Sausage, lb . .2 5

Poultry-
able*-

A  large Var- 
ity of Veget-

Coleman & Ferguson Co.

i The following; news items was tak- 

'•n from the column of ten years ago 

j in the Tampa Daily Times, of Wed- I 

1 nesday:

| “ A party of prominent young peo- I 

I pie from Dade City in town yesterday [ 

to see “ Intolerance” included A. F. 

j Price, cashier of Bank of Pasco 

I County. J . V. O ’Neal, postmaster;

( Misses Rose Crowl, Etfiel Haycraft 

E. Cole man.

S. F. HUCKABAY & SON
Quality Plus Personal Service. There is a Difference

and

B A S K E T  B A L L  G A M E  O F

IN T E R E S T  ON S C H E D U L E

i The two local basket ball teams, 

11 the Dade City Athletic Club and the 

j Pasco High School teams, w ill meet 

j in conflict on the high school courts, 

I West Church street, to decided the

I
 question of supremacy, Friday night, 

March 9th, at 8  o’clock. This prom- 

I ises to be a mighty interesting fight 

and a good entertainment is in store 

for the audience. Whichever you 

• root for, you are shouting for a Dade 

City team.

?em.- spent Saturday in

Miss Lucile Smith was reported ill 

; this week.

John Quintan of Tampa, was visit

ing friends in Dade Cit*\ Sunday.

Spencer Carney o f Leesburg, spent 

Wednesda ynisrht in Dade City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Taylor, and 

Mrs. Henry Griswold spent Sunday in 

Tampa, guests of Mrs. W. S. Taylor.

Mrs. J . A. Peek, Sr., has been con

fined to her home with a severe cold 

during the past few days.

Mr. Ben Cray who has been very 

ill for some weeks, is reported to be 

slightly improved.

Mrs. E lla Hawkins of Tampa, is 

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. 

V. Gilbert.

FO R  SALE— Wood, any kind, 

?3.00 per strand, delivered. See 

R. Cason, Dade City.

Mrs. W. L. Stewart had as her 

guest for the day on Wednesday, Mrs. 

Rupert of Tampa.

Mrs. Margaret Mann was recently 

called to West V irginia, on account 

of the death of her little grandson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Watson spent the 

week-end in Tampa, visiting with rel

atives and friends.

Joe Goldsby, Colon Auvil, Cecil 

Smith of Gainesville, spent the week

end with their families in Dade City.

Mrs. W . A. 

u relay from 

Miami Beach.

Hughes returned Sat- 

seve nweeks visit in

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Hawkins of 

Silver Springs, Md., are guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hughes.

Miss Tommy Brown of Bushnell 

spent the week-end with her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brown.

Mr. an«l Mrs. C. T. Booten of ( 

Blanton, were Sunday callers at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burnside.

Oscar Herms of New Port Richey, 

was a business vistor in Dade City 

on Monday. ^ , fl& Si

Palm Nut Nucoa Nut

OLEO, lb. 25c Butter, lb. UCNI

Keinz Cream Tomato Salt

Soup, can 10c Mackerel, 2 for 25c

Franklin Granulated

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 63c
Pot, Carnation and Golden Key

MILK, Tall cans, 10c
MediuM Size Large Size

Prunes, lb. 10c Prunes, 2 lbs. 25c

California Ice Burg

L E T T U C E , 3 large heads 25c

B A N A N A S , L‘?£itRipe 4 lbs 19c
Wisconsin Sifted Early June 
n r *  O  No. 2 cans 
“ L A O ,  2 cans 27c

J E L L O , Flavors 3 pkgs. 2 5 c
Mother’s Large China

OATS, pkg. 35c
Alaska Pink

lb.
can 17c

Fancy Maine or Country Gentlemen

CORN, 2 S..L 29‘
Ballards Obelisk

FLOUR, 12 lbs. 77c. 24 lbs. $1.50

Corn Flakes or Post Toasties, pkg. 09c
Best Grade

WHITE MEAT, pound 15c
Western Pork

Shoulders, lb. 20c
Western

Pork Chops, lb. 25c

Half or Whole, Puritan t\ £

H A M S , pound
Western

Spare Ribs, lb. 17‘c
Neck Bones, lb. 10c

Lake View Sliced

Breakfast Bacon, lb. 31c

Florida

Chuck Roast, lb. 15c

0 C 9



The Community

The Independent Merchants own property in Dade City and Pasco County. They pay taxes on this property 

They have helped to build up Dade City and Pasco County, and they boost and support anything that is for 

the betterment of Dade City and Pasco County, with their time, and their money.

They have shown their faith in Dade City and Pasco County by buingy 

Property here.

The profits from the stores of The Independent Merchants are spent at home.

Patronize The

Independent Merchants



T H U RSDAY , M ARCH xth. 1S2S THE P.-tSCO COUNTY XKWS ? A G i i  S E V H

f o r  c o u n t y  s u r v e y o r

Political Announcements
■. ■ ■ ■ ■

F O R  C O U N T Y  C O M iS S IO N E R

D is tr ic t  No. 1— Pasco C oun ty

To the Voters of Said District:

I take this means of announcing to 

you that I am a candidate for the of

fice of County Commissioner, District 

No. 1., Pasco County, Florida, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary, to 

be held June 5th, 1928.

I f  nominated and elected I  w ill 

strive to do my very best for the 

people; and will appreciate your vote 

and support.
Respectfully,

J . S. SPARKM AN .

F O R  S H E R IF F

F O R  S H E R IF F

Pasco C oun ty , F lo r id a

This is to announce to the voters 

o f Pasco county, that I  am a candi

date fo r Sheriff, subject to the Demo

cratic Primary o f June 5th, 1928.

I f  nominated and elected I  w ill 

endeavor to conduct the affa irs of 

the office to the best of ray ability. 

Y our vote and support w ill be appre

ciated and is solicited.

Respectfully,

C. E. D O W LIN G .

F O R  C L E R K  O F  C IR C U IT  C O U R T  

O f  Pasco C oun ty , F lo r id a

I am a candidate for Sheriff of 

Pasco County, Florida, subject to 

the Democratic Primary, June 5th, 

1928.

I have been an officer for the 
past eleven years; was chief deputy 

sheriff of Pasco county for twenty 

months, resigning to open the Pasco 

County Detective Agency. I  stand 

for the enforcement of all laws, using 

sound judgment and the proper 
discretion at all time, in conducting 

the affairs of this office. I f  nomi

nated and elected I  promise justice 

to all, showing partiality to no one. 

Your vote and support: is solicited 

and w ill be appreciated.

CA R L  C. W A LK ER .

F O R  T A X  C O L L E C T O R

I  hereby announce that 1 am a 

candidate fo r Tax Collector for Pas

co county, subject to the Democratic 

Primary o f June  5th, 1928, and if 

nominated and elected I  w ill endeav

or, to the best of my ability, to give 

the people a clean and business-like 

administration c f the office. Your 

vote and support is solicited and will 
be apprecated.

Respectfully,

I. A. WOODS.

F O R  T A X  C O L L E C T O R

■ a ■ ■ ■ it ■ ■ ■ 1

F O R  T A X  A S S E S S O R

I  hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Tax Assessor for 

Pasco County, subject to the w ill of 

the voters o f the Democratic Pri

mary, June 5th, 1928.
I  have served Pasco county as 

Census enumerator for the past eigh

teen years. I f  nominated and elected 

I promise a business-like administra

tion, serving the people at all times 

with the best service and promptness 

I  know how. Your vote and support 

is earnestly solicited.
Respectfully,

J. H. PIKE.

g  I take this means of announcing 

P  j my candidacy fo r  re-election  an 
|  County Su rveyor, subject to  the 

BiiT j Democratic P rim ary  in June.
| I invite inspection of my record as 

j county serveyor, and promise, if 

nominated and elected, to render the 

best service possible. Your vote and 

support is solicated and will be highly 

appreciated.

Respectfully,

Wm. A. SPARKM AN .

To the Voters of Pasco County, Fla.

I  am  a candidate for Clerk o f the ------

Circuit Court, subject to the Demo- To the Vot*-rs ° f  Pasc°  bounty: 

cratic Primary of June 5th, 1928. 1 tak= this m,'ana of a n n o u n c e  -
I f  nomiuated and elected I  w ill j t0 >'ou that 1 am a candidate for the 

conduct the affaire of this office in 1 office ° f  Tax Collector of P « c o  I C O U N T y .
~  ”  Dem ocratic

F O R  S H E R IF F  ^

TO THE LAD IES  and GENTLEMEN 

of PASCO COUNTY:

I  take this method in presenting 

my name to the voters of Pasco 

county, fo r Sheriff o f said county, 

subject to the Democratic Primary 

to be held on June 5th, 1928.

Since having served you good 

people as Sheriff for seven years, I 

am thoroughly fam iliar with all the 

details o f this office and hereby 

promise you, if  elected, that I  will 

make the county a better sheriff than 

I did before and I  w ill greatly ap- 

perciate your votes and influence.

I am vours respectfully,

I. W. HUDSON'.

FOR C L E R K  O F  C IR C U IT  C O U R T  

O F  P A S C O  C O U N T Y

Am a candidate for the office of 

Clerk of the Circuit Court. Have had 

many years of clerical experience as 
an Abstractor o f Ttitles and City 

Clerk of Dade City, and feel t 'ia t I 

am qualified for this office, and if 

nominated and elected will give all 

my time to the office and courteous 

treatment to all.

JA S  E. TURNER.

shocked ward of the Walter Reed hos

pital c f Washington, D. C. Th.- card 

bears a picture of the ‘old covered 

wagon,” and these messages -“ Open 

A ir Means O ur Health,” “A Longer 

Life for the Hoys;” and “the sale of 

this souvenir card w ill help one of 

these disabled veterans of the world 

war.” A small monkey is the mascot 

and the whole outfit is impressive 

The top of the canvas bears this 

wording, “O ur Old Covered Wagon, 

1849-1925.

S ix th
Pasc

F O R  P R O S E C U T IN G  ATTORNEY

i office of Tax Collector 

i efficient and business-like manner I County, subject to the 

i my ability permits. Your vote | Pri™ary, to be held June 5th, 1928.

TO THE VOTERS OF PASCO

and support is earnestly solicited, and 

w ill be appreciated.

Respectfully.

JA S . F. CROLEY.

F O R  C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R

D is tr ic t No. 2 

This is to announce that I  w ill be 

a candidate for re-election to the of

fice of County Commissioner, District 

No. 2, subject to the Democratic Pri

mary, June 5th, 1928.

I f  nominated and elected I  w ill 

endeavor to give my people th- same 

efficient and business-like administra

tion  as I  have in th past. Your vote 

and support w ill be heartily appre

ciated.
Respectfully,

B. A . THOMAS.

F O R  C O U N T Y  JU D G E

I  w ill be a candidate for County 

Judge of Pasco County, Florida, sub

ject to the Democratic Primary of 

June  5th, 1928.

I f  nominated and elected I  will 

perform my duties to the best of my 

ability, giving justice to all, and show

ing partiality to none. Y our vote 

and support is earnestly solicited.

Respectfully,

J . W . SANDERS.

and

I f  nominated and elected will strivi 

to do my very best for the people; 

and w ill appreciate your vote 

support.

Yours respectfully,

I. W . SMITH.

F O R  P R O S E C U T IN G  A T T O R N E Y

I  am a candidate for re-election to 

the office of Prosecuting Attorney 

o f Pasco county.

I  was appointed by the Governor, 

then elected by the people, to fill out 

an unexpired term of this office, and 

feel that I am justified in asking 

your support fo r at least one full 

term. The experience I  have already- 

gained has better qualified me to dis

charge the duties of Prosecuting A t

torney.
I  believe in a fa ir  trial for every 

person brought into cour and an 

impartial ENFORCEM ENT O F ALL 

LAW S. Your vote and support will 

be appreciated.

Respectfully,

W . M. LA RK IN .

F O R  T A X  C O L L E C T O R

I  w ill be a candidate for re-election 

to  the office o f Tax Collector for 

Pasco County, Florida, subject to the 

Democratic Primary, June 5th, 1928.

I f  nominated and elected I  w ill 

show my appreciation to the people of 

the county by rendering them service 

to the very best of my ability. Your 

vote and support is earnestly solicited. 

Very Respectfully, 

M ATTIE L. M OBLEY .

F O R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

I  am a candidate for re -lection 

as Representative from Pasco County 

in  the Legislature of Florida, subject 

to the w ill of the voters at the com

ing Democratic Primary. Any person 

who has had previous service in the 

Legislature is better qualified to rep

resent his County than one who has 
had no exeprience. I solicit and will 

appreciate the vote and support of 

every elector.

A RT H U R L. A U V IL .

J E W E L R Y  R E P A IR IN G  

Im m ed ia te  O p tica l Service 

S a tis f ie d  Custom ers are O u r  Best 

A dvertisem ent

i. C. V A 'D E N

F O R  C L E R K  O F  T H E  C IR C U IT

C O U R T  O F  P A S C O  C O U N T Y

I take this means of announcing 

my candidacy for re-election as Clerk 

of the C ircuit Court, subject to the 

Democratic Primary, June 5th, 1928.

I have served in this capacity for 

several years, and have always tried 

to serve each person with all due con

sideration and w ith a never tiring 

effort.

I f  elected I assure you that I  will 

continue to give you the efficient 

service that you may expect from my 

honest efforts to please and years o f 

experience in the various demands of 

this office.

I  w ill appreciate your vote and 

support.

Yours very truly,

A. J . BURNSIDE.

F O R  T A X  A S S E S S O R

I am a candidate for re-election to 

the office of Tax Assessor for Pasco 

County, subject to the will of the 

voters in the June Primary.

If  nominated and elected I promise

I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for the office of Prosecut

ing Attorney of Pasco County, sub

ject to the Democratic Primary. *

1 am a member of no clique or 

faction and stand for the fair, rigid 

and impartial enforcement of the law 

without fear or favor.

I  believe that a Prostruting A t

torney should prepare his cases for 

trial and otherwise perform his du

ties as attorney for the State with the 

same care and consideration as if  he 

were representing an individual, and 

I  hereby pledge myself to do so if 

elected.

Your support and influence will 

be greatly appreciated.

W. KENNETH BARNES.

F O R  C O U N T Y  COM M ISS ION ER

D istric t O ne ; Precinct*: Dade C ity , 

B lan ton , T rilby , Lacoochee and 

Slaughter

To the Ladies and Gentlemen o f Dis

trict One:

I am a candidate for county com

missioner for district No 1, Pasco 

county, subject to the lary elec

tion to be held June 5, 11*28. Feel

ing confident to serve you fairly and 

friendly, I solicit your support. I 

believe in equal rights to all and 

special favors to none. I shall make 

the race fairly and friendly to every 

other citizen that may seek the of

fice. I have had many years ex

perience in road work. Every sup

porter I have will be greatly appre

ciated.
R e s p e c t fu ll submitted,

P. C. M ICKLER .

F O R  COUNTY JU D G E

To the Voters of Pasco County,

G REE T IN G :

J herebv announce that I am a 

candidate for the office o f County 

Judge of Pasco County, subject to 

the decision of the voters in the 

Democratic Primary to be held June 

5th, 1928.
I f  Nominated and elected to said 

office I  pledge myself to exercise my 

own independent judgm ent and to ad- 
without fear or fa-minister justice

vor and with absolute impartiality so 

far as I am competent and capable

________ o f  doing SO. I further pledge m yself
a business-like administration. I  feel j to eliminate all graft and favoritism 

that the experience I  have gained in I so far as years cf experience and ob- 

conducting the affairs o f this office I serration will permit. I was second 

in the past, enables me to given bet- man in the race four years ago and I 

ter service in the future. Your vote j will appreciate the help of my friends 

and support is earnestly solicited. j who think 1 arn entitled to this of- 

Very respectfully, 1 fice at this time.
W . V. G ILBERT . Respectfully yours, 

_____________________  D. E. YOST.

B A B E  R U T H . L O U  G E H R IG .

A N D  R O G E R S  H O R N S B Y  

T O  M E E T  O N  B A T T L E  F IE L D

St. Petersburg, March 7th— (Spe

c ia l)— Baseball’s greatest sluggers, 

Babe Ruth, and Lou GeHrig of the 

New York Yankees and Roger Horns

by of the Boston Braves will meet 

here upon the field of battle for th* 

first time since the St. Louis Cardi- 
nals-New York Yankee world series 

fracas o fseveral yrars ago when the 

Sunshine City Spring training base

ball seasons opens March 12th.

Arrangements are now being made 

to accommodate the greatest gather

ing of baseball fans at Waterfront 

Park in the history- of outdoor sport 

here. Bleacher seats for the accom

modation of 1 0 ,0 0 0  people are being 

set in place along thi- first and third 

base line and extending into the out

fit Ids.

Th;- advance sale of tickets starts 

March 8  and reservations are already 

pourning in on Ed Cunningham, Bos

ton Brave secretary, who is in charge 

of the sale.

Six games w ill be played with the 

Boston Braves by the New York 

Yankees here in March. Following 

the opening contest March 12th the 

other games w ill be played March 15, 

17, 20, 21 and 22nd.

Ruth, Hornsby and Gehrig will ap- 

pea rin all the contests.

Other games scheduled for Water- 

front Park during March by the New 

York Yankees are with the St. Louis 

Cardinals, March 26, Cincinnati Reds 

March 27, and the Buffalo Interna

tionals, March 29-31.

The Boston, Braves are booked 

here with Washington, March 13; St. 

Louis Cardinals, March 1 ; Boston 

Red Sox, March 19, Philadelphia Ath

letics, March 23, 24th.

Al Lang’s annual baseball dinner 

given to sport scribes, officers and J  
managers of th*- various clubs train

ing in Florida will be held this year 

at th*- Jungle Country Club, Sunday, 

March 25th.

In  the C ircu it  Couirt o f the 
Ju d ic ia l C irc u it  in  and  f  or 

C oun ty , S ta te  o f F lo rida  
B ill in  Chancery  to  Foreclose M o rt

gage on R ea l Estate  
E. T. McCue, Complainant, 

vs.
E . C. Futch, et al.. Defendants,

O rde r o f  P ub lica tio n  
The State of Florida To:

W . J .  W illingham and Katherine C. 
W illingham , his w ife, who claim some 
interest, right, title or estate in and 
to the following described real estate, 
lands and tenements, lying and being 
situate in Pasco county, state o f Flor
ida, to-wit:

The East Three Fourths (E  8-4) 
of the Southwest (8W  1-4) QtaarUr 
of the Southwest (S W  1-4) Quarter 
o f Section Thirty-two (3 2 ), Town
ship Twenty-four (24) South. Range 
Twenty-one (2 1 E ). East, containing 
Thirty (30) acres more or less.

You and each of you are hereby 
required to appear to the Bill of Com
plaint filed against you in the above 
entitled cause at the office of the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Pasco 
County, State of Florida, at the 
Court House in the City o f Dade 
City, Pasco County, State of Florida, 
on Monday, the 2nd day o f April, A. 
D. 1928, and herein fail not under 
the penalty required by law.

It is further ordered that this or
der of Publication be published once 
a week for four consecutive w^eks in 
the Pasco County News, a newspaper I 
published in Pasco County, State of ! 
Florida.

Witness my hand and official seal 
of said court in the city of Dade City. ! 
State of Florida, on this the 29th day . 
of February, A. D. 1928.
(Seal! A. J . Burnside,

Clerk of Circuit Court. |
D. E. YOST.
Solicitor for Complainant.

I hereby certify that the above

The Independent merchants w ill 
cash your check, and extend credit 

to any worthy person.

In  the C ircu it  C ou rt o f the S ix th  J u d i 

cial C irc u it  in  and  fo r  Pasco C oun 
ty , S ta te  o f F lorida .

B ill in Chancery  to R e fo rm  and  Fore
close M ortgage 

Peter A. Sandt, Complainant, 
vs.

B. W . Seymour, et ux., Defendants.
N otice  o f M aster’s Sale 

Notice is hereby given that under 
and by virtue of a Final Decree ren
dered in that certain cause pending 
in the Circuit Court ,ror Pasco Coun
ty, State of Florida., in Chancery 
wherein Peter A. Sandt is Complain
ant and B. W . Seymour and Jane Sey
mour, his w ife, are defendants, on the 
30th day of January’, A. D. 1928, by 
the Honorable O. L. Dayton, Judge 
of said Court, I will offer for sale 
and sell to the highest bidder fo r 
cash, iT front o f the court house door, 
in the _ ity o f Dade City, Florida, be
tween the legal hours of sale on Mon
day, the 5th day of March, A. D. 
1928, the following described prop
erty and real estate in Pasco county. 
Florida, to-wit:

In  the town o f San Antonio: Com- 
melice at the Northwest Corner o f  
NW  Quarter of SW  Quarter,
One (1 ) , Twp. 26 South, Jig*. 2d 
East, and run South 675 feet to the 
North Line of Lake Avenne. Tfaene? 
East 350 feet. Thence NE s lo rg  
North Side o f Lake Avenue to the 
North Line c-f said NW  Quarter o f  
SW  Quarter, Thence West 1022 Feet 
more or less to the Point o f Begin
ning, less right of way for streets oi» 
the North and West aide.

The said sale being made to carry 
into effect the terms o f the aforesaid 
decree against said defendant mort
gagors.

W  K. BARNES, 
Special Master In Chancery. 

D. E. YOST, Dade City, Fla. 
Solicitor for Complainant.
Feb. l-5t.

N otice  o f A pp lica tio n  fo r  L e a n  to  
Sell M in o r ’s L and

In Court of Counity Judge, State of 
Florida, Pasco County

In Re Estate of 
Frank E, and Norman G. Blocker, 

Minors.
Notice is hereby given to all whom 

it may concern, that E. S. tiloeker, 
as Guardian of Frank E. and Norman

_____ _______ ___ _____ _ G. Blocker, Minors, will, on the 23rd
w ithin and foregoing is a true and j day of February, A. D. 1928, apply
orrect copy of the Original Order of 

Publication made in the above entit
led cause and now on file in my of
fice.

Dated at Dade City, Florida, this 
the 29th day of February, A. D. 
1928.
(Seal) A. J . Burnside,

Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Mar 1-28. 5t

T H R E E  N E W  C A N D ID A T E S

A N N O U N C E  T H IS  W E E K

County of Pasco.
I hereby certify that the foregoing 

is a true copy of the original Order 
of Publication made in said cause and 
on file in my office.

Dated at Dade City, Florida, this 
24th day of February, A. D. 1928. 
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J . Burnside,

Clerk of Circuit Court.
Mar 1-28. 5t

F O R  C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F  

D IS T R IC T  O N E FO R  C O M M ISS IO N E R . D IS T R IC T  3

ST . J O H N ’S B A R B E R  S H O P  

C o lem an B u lid in g  

N ex t to B ank  o f D ade C ity

E f f ic ie n t  and  C ourteous Barbers C a

te r ing  to  the Lad ies and  C h ild ren  as 

W e ll as the G entlem en  

They are  Experts a t the Business

I take this means of announcing to 

voters of District No. 3, that 1 
candidate for county com- 

ubject to the Democratic 

in June.

lected I  promise

conomical administra- 1 a ™nder-
the best service possible to my

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  

Show er B aths  and  P o rte r Service I ery elector.

I am a candidate for the office of 

County Commissioner o f District One, 

Pasco'county, subject to the w ill of 

the voters at the cornin'. Democratic 

primary. I f  elected I will give to 

the affairs of this office the same 

business and 

tion I have in the past given to my 

own private business, in which I have 

had a reasonable degree ol success. 

I solicit the vote and support of ev-

the
will be
missioned

Primary
If  nominated and ■

ing
district. ^ our vote and support will 

h. r..ehly apprec ated.
Respectfully,

R. N. STANLEY.

Three new announcements appear 

in the columns of political announce

ments in this issue of the News. They 

are W . A. Sparkman for County 

Surveyor; P. N. Stanley for County 
Commissioner, district 3; Jas. E.

Turner,, fo r Clerk of thVe Circuit 

Court.

Mr. Sparkman is seeking re-elec

tion, and as to yet has no opponent.

Mr. Sparkman is a registered civil 

engineer, and has made Pasco county 
his home for many years, and has 

been actively engaged in engineering 

work for some twenty year^ or more.

He asks for re-election on the merits 

of his past record. He has many 
friends in Pasco county who will be 

glad to learn that he intends Jo seek 

this office another term.

R. N. Stanley needs no introduc

tion to citizens in his district. He 

is an old timer of Pasco county, and 

is opposing Mr. Fritz Boyett in dis
trict No. 3 for County Commissioner.

He states his intentions in his an

nouncement. Read it.

Mr. Jas. E. Turner is a citizen of 

Dade City and has been resident here 

for a long period of years. He has 

served Dade City as City Clerk, as 

Mayor, and has been engaged in ab

stract work and clerical work for—  

well we will say practically all of his 

life. He is at present connected with j County Horn!
, . 4 1 * . Countv Highway .

th.- C. A. Lock Abstract office. 1 Genera] Schools

— ---------- -—-— ~ ! Special Schools .
UN IQ UE COV ERED  W AGON H ERE  School Bond Dist. No. 4

| School Bond Dist. No. 5 .
, 7 .. I School Bond Dist. No. 7

On Tuesday morning th,- cover- Klhool Bond n istri,.t N„ w

ed wagon" parked on 7th street. School Bond Dist. No. 32
Dade Citv. One the sides of the vc- : G u lf Special R. anti P.........
h ide  were tuns of all while Special I! and B., Dist. No. 1

, , . Road Debentures Dist. No i
the canvass cover bore slogans, town Road Dist Xo ,

•te. This wagon Highlands Special R. and B.

In  the C ircu it  C ou rt o f the S ix th  
Ju d ic ia l C ircu it, Pasco C oun ty , 
F lo rida . In  Chancery.

Forec losure o f M ortgage
Mildred Ada Viton, Complainant,

vs.
Lula Koehler, (single) Defendant.

It  appearing by sworn Bill o f Com

plaint filed in the above titled cause, 
that the residence o f the Defendant j 
as particularly known to the Com- j 
plainant is Hamilton County, State of ; 
Ohio; that there is no person in the 
State of Florida whom the service of j 
subpoena would bind the D efendant;' 
that said Defendant is over the age j 
o f twenty-one. It i* therefore, or- j 
dered tnat the said non-resident De- j 
fendant be and is hereby required to r 
appear to the Bill of Complaint filed 
in said causfe, on or before Monday, j ■

■ to the Honorable J . W. Sanders, 
County Judge in and for said county, 
at his office in Dade City, in said 
county, at 10 o'clock, a. m., or as 
soon thereafter as the matter can be 
heard, fo r authority to sell, at pub
lic or private sale, the 1-18 interest 
follow ing described real estute, in 
said county, to-wit: The Southwest 
Quarter (SW  1-4) of the Northeast 
Quarter (N E  1-4) of the Southwest 
quarter (SW  1-4) of Section Seven 
(7 ) Township Twenty-four (24) 
South. Range Twenty-one (21) East 
also Lot Five (5 ) of Block One (1 )

j of the Town^-of Blanton as per plat 
| on file in the office o f the Clerk o f 
| Circuit Court, Pasco County, Fla.

Which application will be based 
I upon the petition for sale now on file
■ in said court.

Dated January  12. A. D. 1928.
E. S. BLOCKER. Guardian.

N O T IC E  O F  M A S T E R ’S S A L E

Notice is' hereby given that under 
and by virtue of a final decree o f 
foreclosure o f mortgage, rendered on 
the 24th day of February, A. D. 1928 
by Judge O. L. Dayton, judge of the 
circuit court o f Pasco county, Florida, 

, , . ,  , , j ... ~ -ertain cause therein pending
the Lnd day of April. A. D. 1928, j wherein the Bank of Pasco County, a 
otherwise the allegations ot said I>ill j corporation, is complainant, and Wal- 
will be taken as confessed. It is fur- 1 ter Friebel and O tillia Friebel, his
ther oraered that this order be pub
lished once each w-eek for four con
secutive weeks in the Pasco County 
News, a newspaper published in said 
County and State.

Done and Ordered in Dade City, 
Florida, this 24th day o f February', 
A. D. 1928.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J . Burnside,

Clerk o f Circuit Court.
E. E. Graves,
Solicitor for Complainant.
State of Florida,

wife, are defendants; I. G. W. Day
ton, duly appointed by the court, as 
Special Mastei in chancery, will of
fer for sale and sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, at public outcry, be
fore the court house door fronting 
west, in Dade City, Pasco county. 
Florida, on Monday the 2nd day o f 

April, A. D. 1928, between the le

gal hours of sale, the following de
scribed property located in Pasco 
county, Florida, to-wit: Lot Number 
16r in Block (1 ) One, o f San Antonie, 
du padua, as said lot is described, 
numbered and shown on the plat o f 
said town, recorded in the public re
cords of said county in miscellaneous 
book No. one. on page 49 and being 

a part of the SE 1-4 of SE 1-4 of 
Section two. Twp. 25 South, of 
Range 20 Fast.

GEO . W DAYTON, 
JA H  3-l-5t Special Master.

STATE OF FLORIDA ,
COUNTY OF PASCO.

Complying with Section 32-559, Laws of Florida. I, A. J. Burnside, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, in and fo r  said county, do hereby report 
the collection of County taxes for the year A. i). 1927, collected during 
the month of January. A. D. 1928. as shown by th*- Collector’s report 
and County Depositories receipts to be as follows, to-wit:

Bal uncol- Co. Depot. Bal. uncol
lected Jan . 1st, rcpts. Feb. lected Feb.COUNTY TAX FUND

General R evenue ........................
Fine and Forfeiture
Road and B ridge ......................
Agriculture ...................................
Mother’s Pension
Sp* jia l B r id g e ..........  .........
Publicity

1928
$30,329.21

7,582.32
21,230.38
4.549.38
3.032.94
3.032.94
3.032.94 

30,329.21 
97,053.46 
60,(158.37
58.255.33 

547.83
5,453.79 

11,183.15 
1,964.43

10.127.33 
24,1 6  8.34
6,568.04

17,501.48
8,750.75

(><>,‘*07.58

1st, 1928 
$ 915.07 

228.76
640.55 
137.26
9 1 S t
91.52
91.52 

91 S.07
2,928.23
1,830.15
1,724.47

14.30
222.60
472.60

8.68

506.33 
1 i s .17 
3115.12
197.56 

2 07.34

1st, 1928 
$29,414.14

7 353.56 
20.589.83 
4,412.12
2.041.42
2.941.42
2.941.42 

29,414.14 
94,125.23 
58.828.22 
56,530.86

533.53
5.231.19 

10,710.55
1,955.75
9,800.48

23,662.01
<1,414.87

17.106.3fi
8.553.19 

64,6 00.24

I f  you can’t  boost for Dade City j 

then  move.

Wm. FR IEDM AN .
would like to have all the news

Patronize the Independent grocers, i that >'oU

guns 

anvass cove 

names, drawings,
which is a motor car with a covered

top , . s  touring the country from T° ^ i T N K 3 S my hand and offic ia l s e a i'thV  4 th4 dav of F e b ru iy ? ’^
Washington, D. C.. to Washington A lf)2g A j  BURNSIDE ,

State in the interest of disabled veter- i (O ffic ia l Seal) Clerk Circuit Court, 
ans of the World wai. from the shell j By ID A  L. SPARKMA.\\D. C.

0 7 1
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E X C E L L E N T  P R O G R A M  O F

Y O U N G  M A T R O N  S C IR C L E  I

(Continued from page 1) 

m ental school was told of in the ar

ticle, to illustrate what the coming 

o f Christian schools means.

Mrs. C. W . Snellings read on “ Sit

uation  in China.” The effects of 

th  erevolution on school systems, es

pecially, were stressed. Buildings 

were taken over by soldiers during 

the revolution and disruptions o f the 

religious and educational work suf

fered. Problems of the revolution—  

registration o f schools, organization 

o f council to carry on missions with 

high percentage of Chinese heads, 

question of the return of the mis

sionaries from America and many 

other perplexities to be solved.

Hymn No. 242 was sung by all. 

Mrs. Rawls gave the study from the 

book “New Paths for Oid Purposes." 

dealing with the ha lf of the chap

ter on labor problems and child la

bor in our country. Mrs. I. W . Smith 

took the half of the chapter on race 

situation in America, dealing with 

prejudices against other races and 

taking, one by one, the statements o f 

prejudice against other races and 

logically overthrowing these state

ments.
Mrs. C. Hines of Blanton Circle, 

told of their work. Twenty-two mem

bers are on their roster. Rev. R. E. 

Wicker, pastor of the Tarpon Springs 

Methodist church, was aspeaker at a 

recent meeting in Blanton. The re

port o f social service work was ex

cellent, with 34 calls, 3 trays, and 4 

bouquets reported by different mem

bers of the Circle.

Hostesses for the afternoon, Mrs. 

F. W . Casey am i Mrs. E. V. Reed, as

sisted by Miss Mabel Casey and others 

of the Circle, served a salad course 

and punch to th»? gathering

The next meeting of tne Circle 

w ill be held on the first Tuesday a f

ternoon in April, w ith Mrs. T. B. 

Forsburg and other hostesses, Mrs. 

W\ D. Hartley leader, at the home of 

Mrs. Forsburg.

most remarkable showing, and th<* 

keeping clown of expense witnout 

sacrifices of the exhibit. The ac

count was closed on motion, with 

greatest appreciation anfl commen

dation.

“To the Board of Commissioners 

of Pasco County :
I herewith give expense account of 

the exhibit at Tampa fa ir out of the 

funds appropriated for the purpose 

and entrusted to me.

Auto trips and board 257.00

Paid out for labor 208.00

Hardware and other m aterial^ 18.20

C O M M IS S IO N E R S  H O L D

B U S Y  S E S S IO N  M O N D A Y

(Continued from  page 1) 

and providing for the booth, on his

Sponges 165.00

Cloth burlap paper 21.00

Paints, varnishes, etc. 26.00

Citrus fruits 13^.00

Repairs for truck and car 26.00 

Plants and trees 23.00

| Truck hire 52.00

j Vegetables

i Photographs 13.50

j Sawduse, sand and rock 13.50

Painting and signs 26.50

t Fish s
Paid Mr. Weiskopf 60.00

| Paid Mr. M itcham for Hudson

community 50.00

Appropriated for 26 days labor

as compensation 37N.00

Total 1500.00

Have in my possession, goods tak

en from the exhibit that, w.'th some 

effort, could be salvaged or saved 

for future display, value $115.00. 

The stepladder was stolen from the 

hall notwithstanding watchmen on 

duty. Have still unpaid bills to 

the amount o f $134.10.

Signed, Oscar W . Herms,

Mr. Herms reported two small bills 

amounting to $14.00, making a total 

• o f $148.10. The Board voted $500 

i appropriation for Mr. Herms to meet 

I these bills and allow him some salary 

for his services. It was also voted 

that Mr. Herms b einstructed to go 

ahi-ad with plans for next year’s ex

hibit for Pasco county.

A resolution was drawn up to pre

sent to the State Road Commission 

relative to the including o f Road 23 

in their 1928 budget. It is being re

quested by the Board of Commis

sioners o f Pasco county, that the 

state take over road No. 23 for main

tenance in Pasco. This resolution 

was adopted by the board, and is to 

be sent to the State Commission of

1 ouus.
A request that salaries of all coun- [ 

ty officers b f published was read and 

it was approved. The clerk of cir

cuit court to make out the list for 

publication.

The lis; of assessments against 

candidates for offices in the coming 

election *vas read and discussed. This 

assessment pays the expenses of the 

primaries. The follow ing list was 

adopted.

Tax collector, $150.00.

Tax collector, $150.00.

Sheriff, $150.00.

County Judge, $75.00.

Superintendent, $60.00.

Prosecuting Attorney, $75.00.

Clerk of circuit court, $150.00.

County Commissioner, $10-50.

School Board, $5.00.

Supervisor. $6.40.

Representative, $10.80. 

i Justice o f peace, $2.00.

| Constable, $1.00. 

j County Surveyor, $1.00. 

j A petition from some o f the busi 

j ness men of Richland askintr for sale 

j road crossings over the A. C. L. track 

j at the Thonotosassa and Lakeland in- 

| tersection was read, 

j A communication from the Interior 

j Florida Traffic Bureau about the new 

freight rates and their value to Flor

ida, w-as read to the board. Several

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Morrow of I of the week.

Tampa were in Dade City over Sat

urday and Sunday, visiting their fam 

ilies, th< J . Burnsided and the Ed 

Merrowa.

Dr. Lang and John R. Rush of 

Pittsburgh, Pa., were visiting the W. 

L. Stewarts over the week-end, and 

were registered at the Edwinola ho

tel.

| Misses Alberta Pi lest, Ruth Weeks, 

I Verona Creedmore, B illy Armstedz, 

| of Brooksville were guests o f Mrs. E. 

iJfl Casque, Sr., on Friday of last 

week

J . C. Mitcham of Hudson, J .  B. 

Hudson of Hudson, D. H. Clark of 

New Port Richey. Senator J . M. 

Mitchell o fEIfers, were business vis

itors in Dade City on Monday.

F. R. Cook left Tuesday after

noon, for his home i*i Bloomington, 

Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Cook are winter 

residents o f Dade City and have many 

friends here. While Mr. Cook will 

be away throughout the summer 

months, Mrs. Cook planB to remain in 

Dade City for about three months be

fore returning to her summer home in 

Bloomington.

Thursday night, they enjoyed the big 

celebration in. Ybor City, whe-e Miss 

Muriel Krissman was a model in- the 

Fashion Show.

Mrs. Harry Lipschitz, Mr*. Charles 

Krissman, Miss Muriel Krissman, 

Mrs. Harry Corman and Mrs. A . L. 

Krissman were Tampa visitors dur

ing the past week, spending a few 

days visiting Mrs. Charles Krissman’s 

daughter, Mrs. Charles Wohl. On

L U M B E R
Everything in Lumber »nd 

Building Material.

You can lave money by i 
ing me if you need Lumber

Let me figure with you

0. W. CONNELL
Lake Jovita. Florida

lea giv.-n by Mrs. A. L. Berger, hon

oring two recent brides, Mrs. Charles 

Wohl and Mrs. I. Wohl, sisters-in- 

law vo Mrs. Berger. Charles Wohl 

Tampa, who is a son-in-law cf 

Mrs. Krissman, motored up from Tam 

l‘a to drive the party to the function.

Miss Cora Mae Boyd of Chatta- ! 

nooga, Tenn., vas demonstrating a 

cases to be heard under the rew laws j WeH known brand of flour at S. F. 

were mentioned, as matters of trroup- Hui k*k*) and Son's Grocery on Sat- ;
urday, serving delectable foods made 

from this flour.

I

i ing of towns, etc. These new rates 

| are of keen interest and the work of 

j th Buereau is highly commendatory, 

j Several other matters relative to 

j finances anti to payments of discussed 

j bills were considered, the minutes of 

[ the past met-tinir read, and the board 

j adjourned until th  

j  I3th.
-----

Miss Helen Goldburg of Tampa, 

was the guest of Miss Marie Louise 

Pettyjohn for the week-end and the 

first part o f this week Miss Gold- 

eeting of March j *,ur^ left for her home in Tampa on 
Tuesday.

M isses Sally and Elva Hierony- 

! mus, John Quintans o f Tampa, mo- 

I tored to Brooksville Sunday after- 

i noon.

Raull Speed o f North Carolina, 

left Sunday, enroute to Dade City, 

where he is visiting friends. Mr. 

Speed arrived Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Cumbie, 

j Bernie Cumbie, Jr ., and Mrs. L. C. 

Middlebrooks of Tampa, were guests 

Sunday at the home o f Mrs Elizabeth 

Watson.

SdVcl£[6 
WASHING MACHINE

Washer and Dryer Combined

Washes and Drys Clothes Automatically. Saves the 

house wife many hours of labor, will not tear ;he 

clothes, and the cost of operation is very economical.

We cordially invite you to call at our office and 

see this washing machine demc nstrat -jd.

Dade City Utilities Co.
MASSE V BLDG. D A D E  C IT Y , F L O R ID A

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carper. Miss 

Emma Lee Smith, Joe Perry Smith, 

enjoyed a motor trip to Tampa and 

St. Petersburg on Saturday.

Linton Tucker, attorney of Zephyr- 

hills, and a candidate for county

prosecuting attorney, was in Dade 

City -*n Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cook were pleas

antly surprised on Friday, to receive 

frit nds from their home town, 

Bloomington, Ind.. when E. H. W il

liams, and Allan Wiley called at their 

home on Howard street. Mr. W il

liams and Mr. Wiley were enroute 

to Ft. Myers and Lake Hamilton.

Mrs. A. Krissman and her son, M il

ton, Mrs. H. Corman, and Charles 

Krissman left Sunday for a trip down 

the East Coast to M iami, returning 

via Palm Beach and Daytona Beach, 

with the beautiful scenic drive along 

Indian River at aprt of the joy  of 

the tour, The travelers expect to be 

at home, Gloria Grove, by the end

Buy Your

Gasoline and Oil
At Casey’s Auto Shop and Reap the benefits by 

Paying Cash.

GASOLINE 22c per gallon.
Medium OIL 20c per Quart

Money can’t buy better Tires than Corduroy Cord 
with sidewall protection, one of sixteen standard 
makes, we save you 20 per cent in price due to the 
fact that we buy direct from the factory and cut 
out the middle man’s profit.

We have the best machinery equipped repair shop for all 
makes of automobiles between Ocala and Tampa. Wreck
er Service day and niprht, also S. A. O. A. Service.

If your starter gear is stripped we have the steel gears in stock and 
will make the installation in short order, we have installed hundreds of 
these gears in various makes of cars. We reseat and grind your valves 
by machinery which insures you of a factory job, rebabbit connecting rod 
and main bearings with XXXX Nickle Babbit the best that money can. 
buy and machine them to fit, and the prices are right. Eight hour bat
tery charging service, rental Free for...................................................$1.50
Radio Batteries charged for..................................................................... $1.00

We also repair batteries install insulators and plates if necessary.
We take great pleasure in serving our tourists as well as our home trade

Casey’s Auto Shop
F. W. CASEY, Prop.

Chrysler Sales Dade City, Fla.

Mrs. Harry Lipsihitz. Mrs. Charles 

'K rissm an. Miss Muriel Krissman. 

| Mast r Howard J-tmes Corman mo- 

i tored to Tampa, today, to attend the

After

Planting Your Garden
for which we have all kinds of seeds for you, and 

they are new stock too, you should

Catch up with Your Fishing
The perch, the speckled beauties are biting, and you 

have only a few days left to fish. The season closes 

March 15th.

Special for Thirty Days

Your choice o f Cane Poles any length 35c

and 10 PER CENT OFF on all Rods, Reels, Silk 

Lines, Artificial Minnows, Minnow Seines, Dip Nets, 

Minnow Buckets, Gall*n Thermos Jugs.

Treiber & Otto
The WINCHESTER Store

COLONIAL THEATRE
Dade City, Florida 

March 12 thru Mar. 17,1928

MON* AY and T l' :SDAY 

A W A R N E R  BROS. PICTURE

Svd Chaplin as Old Bill in

"THE BETTER OLE
Also Comedv. ’’Pride of Prideville" 

Adm ission  25c and  50c

W ED N ESDA Y  
A COLUM BIA  P ICTURE 

Shirley Mason with Richard Arlen i

"Sally in our Alley"
Aljo Comedy, "Jelly Fish”

T HURSDAY

A Pathe Demille Picture 
Virginia Brown Fair in

"My Friend from India"
Also Comedy. Open Spaces"

F R ID A Y  

A U N IV ERSA L JE W E L

Al Wilson in 

"Three Miles Up”
An Aviation Picture 

Also Comedy "Shell Shocked”

SATU RDAY 
A  W ESTERN  PICTU RE

Buzz Barton and Jack Perrin in

"THE LAFFING FOOL”
Also Comedy. "The Humdinger” 

M ATI EE 3:30 P. M.

All Night Service
Texaco Gas, Oils 
Sandwiches, Cold 
Drinks, Tobaccos, 

Candies.

SHEARERS’ STATION
1 mile north on 7 th  Street

The Bank of Pasco County
Dade City, Florida

Statement of Condition at Close of Business, 

December 31, 1927

Resources

LOANS A N D  D IS C O U N T S  ........................................................................ $565 ,535 .14

OVERDRAFTS ...............................................

BANKING H O U S E . F U R N IT U R E  and  F IX T U R E S

OTHEK R E A L  E S T A T E  O W N E D .........

UNITED S T A T E S  B O N D S , C O U N T Y

and M U N IC IP A L  B O N D S 49,292 .50

ALL OTHER B O N D S 30,423 .00

CASH ON H A N D  and due  fro m  banks 341 ,693 .18 421 ,408 .68

TOTAL ....................... ...... .......... S I .035 .931 .62

L iab ilities

CAP IT AL STOCK P A ID  IN  ...................................................................... $50,000.0C

SURPLUS FUND -............................ ....... ............................................................. 50,000.00

U ND IV IDED  P R O F IT S  (Less expenses and taxes p a id )  ................ 35 ,595 .46

D E P O S IT S ___-......................................................... - ...................... ........ .........  900 ,336 .16

TOTAL — ......... ..................-................................... .............................$1 ,035 ,931.62

Thirty-Eight Years o f  Continuous and  
Successful Banking
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